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"· --- Come to the 
Liberty 
Cafe 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
New Arrivals of 
Girls' Collegiate Shoes 
At $7.50 
121 W. Cenb'al 
next to 
Albuquerque National Bank 
Ives Greenhouses 
912 South 4th 
Phone 733-W 
lves Flower Shop 
218 W. Central 
Phone 733-J 
Fresh Cigars 
Cl«atettes and 
Tobacco 
~ Gillette Blades 
11 Package CJf 10 7gc; 
, Package of 5 45c 
Headquarters 
for Pipes 
WEoEKLY PROGRAM 
From Feb, 26 to Mar. 3 
SC!WAY-
Coronado Club at Home, 
~fONDAY-
Meeting of University Faculty. 
TCESDAY-
M~eting o( Mirage Stafi. 
Memorial Sen•iccs at Rodey Hall. i 
WEDNESDAY-
Permit Cards for Spet;ial Examina- · 
tion. 
THURSDAY-
Pi Kappa Alpha Banquet. 
Meeting of Athletic Council. 
Reading of :Moliere's Tartuffe by 
Dr. St. Clair, 7:45 P. 1!., Rodey: 
Hall. ' 
FRIIlAY-
l:niversity Assembly. Address by' 
Dr. ]. D. Clark on t'Science of; 
Three Generations,'' 
Omega Rho Theatre Party. 
Concert-Clarabcl Nordholm and 
:!\Irs. L. B. Thompson. 
SATCRDAY- j 
Examination for remoYal of condi-
tions. 
Mortarboard ] unior Luncheon. 
Kappa S!gma Dance. 
1 
' 
' POISON!~ 
-l;i 
PHATS PHOOLISH PHABLES 
Congratnlations i:o all new initiates. 1 
They will learn a great deal more about' 
'fraternities, especially how to combine; 
piJlitics n·ork, ,~,.·ben they start attending 
the caucuses. 
,, The Arizona Glee Clab reminded us; 
too much oi the \Yildcat backfield the: 
way tin:y ran on the stage. 
Some people are good sports by na-j 
ture-, others shov: that they arc not es-
pecially at tile Lobo~ \Vildcat games. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Something Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life 
WH E" N '!'ov' vl'i' 
86'E'H \fo•llT~-\ 
EtG:t'\T Dlf"l-ERENT 
S<-\OWS tN FOUR 
'MONTt-15 
"-
I . 
1; 
OH~ FCIR THE 
GooD oL.O 
DA.Y5 OF 
FR.EE: L.UlJC:H 
Cou~TERS 
\'ov .00 A CoUGHING- AC~ 
WITrl FLOPS, ttJS"TEAD oP 
1-\IT"TING YouR PET 
1-\IGH l'ola'TeS 
~ 
LD OLD 
• 
• 
• 
• ayaRIGGS 
You GET A TIP Tt-11\T 
TrtERE'S A FAT 'i"ARl" , 
lrJ A .ve.w SP.oW THATS 
JU$T MADE: FOR 
CEGFEI.. 
l.OOK'\NG 
A r-JEUJ 
JUvENlLE 
'SAV, Atr-l'T You 
NEVEP.. l-\CARD OF' 
OLD GOLOS "f 
f'IOT A couGH 
- D~ t>-! A CARL.OA , 
United Cigar Stores 
2nd and Cenb'al Ave. \\·e can't vdn all the timc,-but the 
Coach and his team are to be congrat- ~ 
"------ ~ --- -- ulated on their showing ,\·hich ·was to, 
7he Smoother and Better Cigarett_e 
sa:1o· the least, very good. Considering' 
'J tbe number of freshmen on the team1 ' 
~ watch them go next year. not a cough in a carload 
A1tbough \VC don't believe in the pol- ----------------;------------------:-----------------:------==----===== ~cy of talking about our ad,·crtisers in, p· -·rf Middleto\t1t, Conn. (IP).-Agitation 
this column, the action of the Mosier' U. lODeerS ~· Student "hich subsided sometime ago has been 
Smart Shop in do!lating the gowns to renewed by the students and alumni of 
the Popularity and Beauty queens is to (Continued from Page 1) L'"te-atuJVn j'Yes1eyan Cniversity, to ba,·e the name 
be cvmmendcd. This donation was not " 1 1 1 c:;.. l , o£ the institution changed. The reason 
solicited but \'lo"as offered. The school ,loved Miss Parsons and Dean C. E. -------------~·4· . for the desired change is the general 9niversity Pharmacy .Everitt, Inc. 
Sinee 1883 
Phone 70 101 Cornell it . of season, through varymg- admmtstra- TRANSLATIONS FROM THE 
in gt:nerat should appreciate this gener- ~Hodgin, who labored in .season ~n~ out mix-up caused by the fact that there are I The Diamond House 
os ) • tions, until they became mqre an intc- SANDS a score of \Vesleyans scattered through- I_ JEWELERS ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ gral part of the institution than any out the United States. Albuquerque, N. M. MlNUTES OF STUDENT COUNCIL~ prcsideut;. ever was. And a long list of Dedication \:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J 
'l11c best place for Varsity students to 
get dolled up. Just one block from the 
campus The Varsity Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor. 'Ve have a complete stock 
of hair tonics and hair oils.-Adv. 
MEETING :professors who worked .patiently As countless as number the sands, It has recently been revealed that the' ~through the years. The voices of poetry ring I Brown 'Cniversity Glee Club wiU prob-' --------------
Place! Indian Room, Library. \Vc cannot call the roll of regents In many worlds and many lands. ably not enter the intercollegiate com- - ~ ~-~ -. -~ 
Time: February 9, 1928. over 25 years, but their names should petition for such organizations, to be. Quality F umiture 
The meeting was called to order by be inscribed in the halls of fame; they The Traditional Temple held in Boston in February. President 1 
the President. Those present were had troubles o£ their own, and the job Cm·wds of people move without direc- ::\Ianagc-r Thomas, 1928, states that the 1 THE f!~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ President Burns, John Reidy, John j of regent oi the itni\'ersity was never tion reason for this is the scheduling of an..- STAR FURNITURE CO. 
[ \Vhitmorc, Robert Ruoff. Floyd Shat· a loafing one for anybody. Into the temple, the temple of man. other concert that evening. It will in- 113 W. Gold Ave. Headquarter. for 
PARKER DUOFOLD 
PENS and PENCILS 
MISS SAYLOR'S 
WHITMAN"S 
CHOCOLATES · 
tuck; Moynelle SteYenson. There ''till be bouquets for the late Incense burns and small blue smokes c:!ecd be uniortw1ate if they decide not •'-;.;.,..;,;;.;.,..o. ___ ..;;-.;,· ;;;;;,;-;;..;·...:.;,;;.~ ~ Discussion o£ Freshman election for 1 venerable Hiram Hadley, nestor o£ New mingle to enter this concert w'hich attracts con·:-
:
1 class representative to be l1eld Friday, .Mexico education; for the late Dele· In motionless circles. siderable attention every year. 1 --------------
1 the lGth of February at 12:30 P. M. gate in CongressJ Harvey B. Fergusson, No wind clears the air ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ~ Nominations for spring elections are to' always. a firm friend of .the institutionj £>\.nd people worship in' the traditional f 
be made by March 13 and the election 1 and for many others of .tts benefactors. temple of man. 
proper :is to be 1farch 20. 1 Meanwhile the varstty has grown 
Briggs Pharmacy 
Tl1c balance due 11indlin Jewelry Co. from sand and cactus and a couple of 
~ for the gold footballs was ordered paid. sun-scorched brick buildings, with a 
1 The meeting ·was adjourned early on :handful of cOllegiate students and a 400 W. Centr.al Phone 25 ~ account oi basketball game. high school, into an imposing town o{ 
"If lt'l Adnrlised, We Hu·e It" i JOHX \VHITMORE, ~clustering educational halls, and trees ~~~~~~~~-g~~-~~~-~ Secretary Pro-Tem. ·and attractive grounds1 with one of the r "f~~~~~~~~~~~~~,"best higher education plartts in the r - i southwest, a student body of between Fine Shoe Repairs 
on both 
Men's and Women• Shoes 
Justin's Boots 
HANG OUT 
at 
< 600 and iOO yoljng men and women, and 
1 a faculty of which any school might be 
! proud. 
The birthday anniversary of the uni-
i \'crsity should be one of the most inter-
esting occasions in the history of the 
state and territory. I Col'lege Inn 
A L L E N ~S • Light Lunches Bv NEO Service, 
SHOE SHOP Fountain Service ·cambridge, Mass.-Pitr, if you will, 
303 West Cenb'al the poor co-ed of A. D. 1734. Records I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • "'Just Across the Street.. found flere recently inditate she was f ~··~~~~-~-~~~-~~~g~-~-~~ a much ''beruled01 young woman. 'Vit- 1 
l r ~ nesseth ! 1 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WEU. 
1
1 • "Rules of conduct for young ladies. 
. ',i The I of .Mount Holyoke: · · ' 
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP I , I! . i "Students must not read the Atlantic 
J'lnt l'fatfonal Bank BldJ. I h New t l ::\.Ionthlyl Shakespeare, Scott, Robinson 
Clouds 
0 clouds tlmt roll above me-
Softt fluffY baby•s powder-puff-
Some giant uses you and lays you 
On the sky-the surface of the baby's 
dressing·table. 
A Rainy Night 
The black of night, 
The crepe hung stars, 
The rain and wind, 
A11d Nature's stow moaning 
~lark a sorrow hid from ma.n~s eyes, 
\Valkihg with uncovered h~ad, 
"~alking with the rain-tears on my 
cheeks 
That in passionate grief were shed, 
I felt a cool but shaking hand 
Push back my matted lmir. 
Now I understand and share 
A grief with nature. 
\Valking in tbe night, I knew. 
But in the light of dar 
Dennison Crepe Papers 
for College and 
Fraternity Decorations 
' Tally Cards, Dance Programs 
NEW MEXICO~ 
BOOB: 
STORE 
203 W. Central 
1 An. 
'·-
I 
SOMEONE SOMEWHERE ! 
Wants Your Photograph I 
You Know Who 
MILNER'S STUDIO I 
Phone 923 313Yz W. Central 
- -- ---- ·- -.~~-- ··- _, 
"l'.'lt11< Sta1· D1·"~de>! C..1· Co. 
512 West Centrnl ~one.~ 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 
RACKETS 
BALLS 
PRESSES 
MARKERS 
RAABE- MAUGER 
Firat and Copper 
BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
102 Harvard Avenue 
SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP l Crusoe and other immoral works. Collegiate l "They must not associate with gen-1 Suub.b..e :Bldc.. 10fi s. Stcond 
STURGESS BARBER SHOP 
It faded away 
As dark clouds do. i -
FlXTURF.S - APPUANCFS - SUPPIJFS 
$2.00-STUDY and BED LAMPS-$3.00 
_,__., ___ ...-.- -- -----
1!)6 Welt CeD.tr&l • 
'lhue are Hair Cattinc B•tabU.bmeats 
for La.dJes ud Oentlome• 
' I 
·I 
.II 
Ox£ords tfcrrten except returned missionaries or Indianapolis, Ind.-Ten Butler Uni- i 
j agents of benevolent societies. versify freshmen, pledges to T:tu Kappa 1\. 
for I "\Valk at least a mile each day. Tau fraternity, spent \Vashingtonts 
' "Be able to kindle a fire, wash pota- birthday .in jail here rather than face 1 ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
_............___ _______ ~~' -··-·---- --· 
WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE 
.Anoeiated ..-.. ter B&rlten of Amerlc:a 
~~~--,\ 
Rent a Car 
Men j , toes, repeat the multiplication table and punishment front fraternity members for ll , 
I 'at least two-thi.rds of the shorter cate- violation of a rule. r~ -·-·----~----------- ---..&.----..,c: ---~- ~ 
and chi sm. The ten were ordered to be home by 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"AT YOURSERVlCE" 
All New Equipment 
B. &M. 
Driverleu Car Co. 
PHONE 309 
Rear Firot National Bank 
~ "She shall not devote more than one 1 a. m., from a dance. It w:is a good: i 
Women 1 hour a day to miscellaneous readit1g. dance and lasted somewhat later. The; I ! The Boston Record~ Missionary Hera1d, boys fearing consequences appeared! Doddrige's Rise and Progress and shor~ly before dawn at th(' 1police stn-. 
1 \Vashingfon's. Farewell Address are rec~ tion and pleaded to be a Bowed to occu~; 
ommendcd icr light r~ading)' py lucked cells until midnight when~ 
\\~hether or not tbese rules were obeyw "rough week" ends and uppt!r classmen i 
l : cd is another story. no longer can punish pledges as they! 
see fit. l 
Those who don't stand ace-high with A desk scrgeaut agreed and the boys 1 
th~ Ptols. get the do!t!ce. slept peacefully behind the safely of, 
The queens up l1ere are certainly <!ot-
ored. 
iron bars. l 
I 
And those who have 110 jack are jokers. j 
SUNSHINE 1·HEA IRE 
FRIDAY"-"SERENADE" with Adolphe Menjou 
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE 
SATURDAY-"WFST POINT", 
William Haines and Joan Crawford 
VOLUME XXX. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, .MARCH 2, I 928 NUMBER TWENTY-ONE 
-c•. 
FRATERNITIES GEl BIG KICK OUT MUSIC MAKES BIG LOBOS TAKE CITY FIRST VARSITY 
MEMORIAL DAY 
HELD IN RODEY 
DR. ST. CLAIR GIVES 
"T ARTUFFE" IN 
OPERA CLASs--
Dr. St. Clair, head of the University OF INTRAMURAL SOCCER SERIES HIT IN ASSEMBLY 
English department, gave a very inter- .- Growth of Department 
esting reading at the Opera course last Kappa Sigs Win 3-0 Kick Omega Rhos Take Hard Is Asset to "U" 
night in Rodey Hall, His subject was F Pik B J b 1..() 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
FROM FlAGGS 
HONOR B. S. RODEY 
39th ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
FOUNDING OF "U" 
"Tartuffe," the character comedy of the Contest rom . es , att e Y LOBOS WIN 50 TO 48 
seventeenth century by Moliere. r In case you were not there, the as-
J!Tartuffe" is the incarnation of a The Kappa Sigs won a 3-1 victory , The Omega Rhos emerged victorious sembly last Friday was in complete 
FLAGGS SEEM OFF .THEIR 
GAME IN LAST CONTEST 
hypocrisy. Moliere is a French sa- over the Pikes in the second intramural ·over the Independents when they won charge of the music department of the 
tirist. He selects the vices and weak- soccer game. Pushing and kicking was a hard fought contest, 1-0. 'This was University. The program was particu-
nesscs of the age, presents them dra- the principal feature of the game. one of the most exciting contests of tarly well balanced a,ml planned and The Lobos closed the season when 
ffiaticalty so that people will laugh and The Kappa Sigs took an early lead the season, both teams misslng sever~! really was a ~;omptiment to the instruc- 5 d k 
"1 h h t t k for thetr tors of lll"sl'c, This department has they defeated the Flaggs 0-48, an too The first University Memorial ser .. yet think and despise their ailments. and held the Pikes scoreless untt 1 c ~';: ances o pu over mar ers grown rema.rka'·ly in the last few years the city championship, The pack played 
V•1ces were held Tuesday night in Rdod_ey One of the most interesting and amus· closing minutes of the game. .cams. ,IJ d c • t for fhcir 'pass work 
f d R d d D G ere the Stars for alld j)artt·cularly dur1'11g tl1e last ,,·x a goo game x .. ep · • 1 b t t • ted by Dr St Cla1'r "uncie and Gross, goal de en ants ee_ an .c ryc.e w b t Hall when the Varstty ce e ra e 1 s mg scenes presen ' • .LV.L montlls, Mrs. L. B. Tl!ompson is the which showed up a out as. poor as a 
t!tl'rty' -nl'nth Annl'versary of ·!'Is found- was the love scene with benefactor's for the l!;a.ppa Sigs, were largely re~ ,the wmner1 wtth Batrd and Adams play. t' d , tl seasot> Their pass 
' b t f I I d d t l1ead of tl1e departntent, "rs. Ralph any Ime urmg te · B S R d 'f E 1 k tJ · 0 ra co rse sponsible for the Pikes' inability to get mg es or t te n epen en s. .LV.L • h . ing in honor of Jud?e . • o ey. WI e. act wee te pe u Smith is instructor of voice and dire~~ es were .either Wild or t e receiver was 
Memorl'al exercises wlll be held. ever. y presents a different subject, Next week the ball between the bars. unable to hold them. 
k "11 k p t d T w 1 h J ed the best s· Chi Soccer Team tor of ensemble singing, Mrs. Pierce js ff ••r from now on and each servtce wsll Prof. C. V. Wic er WI spea on e ers an · a s Pay Jgma The Flaggs were considerably o 
Y • f d 1 • I f 11 • f th P'k b · c1'ally good on k ..() iflstructor of piano and Miss Gannon is k be in honor of one oi the builders ~ French an tahan opera.. n o owmg or e J es, emg espe . . Beats Pi es 2 the insttuctor of violin. Mr. L. B. form in that they were unable to war 
this University. Judge. R?,dey, w~o 1! weeks Dr. St. Clair will give another the offense. f the baJl down under the basket for 
jjFather of the University, was nght.. reading of a modern French heroic com- The Sigma Chi Soccer team took a !:~o~~~~:r~;~; ::~~~~~ t;~re~~~clt~!e o~- Short shots~ and took numerous wild 
fully Commemorated l'n the f1"rst ser· edy1 "Cyrano de Bergerac" by Rostand, Jnd d Tak 2-0 . f 1 p· K Al 1 sltots from all at1gles of the court. epen ents e 2-0 vtctory rom t te • appa Pta chestra when Mrs. Thompson is not Tristam, recent poetry by E. A Robin- W d d Pete Good was the high point man 
vices. · v· f C C kickers in their game last c nes ay. present This corps of instructors there After tile l'nvocat1'on by Dr. John R. son, and he and Mrs. Thompson Will re- JCtory rom , f l • for the Varsity, aelting nine buckets 
" • The game was or t 1e greater part an is no reason why the department of mu- r;. d · Gass, Dr. C. E. Hodgin, Professor peat uThe King's Henchman." exchange of kicks in the shins. 1 . . dl with Gross, his team-mate, sccon wtth 
Emeritus of Education at the Univcr- Professor Pierce will probably read The Independents won from the Coro~ Played for the most part in the Pikes' ~~d w:~ns~l~~~tl~o~:l~~e atoco~f:~~ ~~p~in~ six fielders and a free throw. Coach 
sity who was presiding officer, told the modern play, ,.They Knew What nado Club in the third soccer game by territory, and Qnly due to Martin's de- arts will be added to our University, gave all the subs a cbanc~ to do their 
of the commemoration of Rodey Hall on They Wanted" at a later da.te. Pro- a score of 2RO. Bryce played a good fensive work, was a larger score pre- Instrument, Voice and Ensemble stuff, ma.ldng numerous substitutions in 
January 23, 1909r He stated that Rodey fcssor Wicked intends to read ucapon iame as goalwkeepcr for the Coronado vented. Both .Jimmie Vlalsh and Fife Instrumental music, voice, and cnscm~ the closing minutes of the gamot ) 
Hall was built in tbe shape of a cross Sacchi," the pJay made .for Walter Club eleven. Some of the J?layers were Peters put up good fights. Davies and blc singing were all about equally stress. Early Lead of 
and on the same. plan as the little Hampton from Browning's '~Ring and injured, but none seriously. However. Moar were Sigma Chi stars. cd in the Friday morning assembly. The Lobos ran up an early ... ~u 
chureft in the Tesuque Indian Pueblo. the Book." the Coronados have .decided to play no . Both the ladies and mCn',s Glee clubs 11·2 and then took it on to 17~5. At the 1 
The Pr•scnt arch1"tecture of the campus ---------- soccer an uncohtrolled kick, however, he is re- h . 1. half the score stood at 25-15. The ,. more . . . . sang two numbers cac : a v1o 111 q!lar- h 1 1 1 
was established by President Light, a MOST BEAUTIFUL Burton Smtth was hurt m the fray by eovermg. tet played, a piano duct, piano solo and Flaggs kept up a hard fig t n t te ast 
former executive of this University. 1 b Ell S half and at one time approached the 
Dr Zimmerman gave an introductory I 1 THE MARRIAGE some voca solos y ' en evcrtts com- Lobo score wHh only a 5 point differ· 
addr;ss on "The Meaning of Memorial MOST .. POPULAR ENGINEERS UNIT pl;j~~ ~~=~f,~~g~:~i,e ladies' Gl~e club el1•,ce1,,n35t-:mo.c ~~: s~~e cs~~o;f46~;~u~~~ Day." He introduced all the men and tl f r t mb r of •,c program P Y g 
women who have helped make the pres- • I IS ESTABLISHED QUARREL DEBATE ;~;s ~;ga~ti~at1i~:l 1; dir~~;ed by ~rs: Co:sel:n~o~;~;~ t~c~!ni~hea g:!~~~~g:! 
ent University; he told of gifts to the A R E c H 0 s E N Ralph Snttth, who ts $ervmg her ftrst ~ 11 d . th f 
school, and especialty commemorated year for the University. Mrs, Smith 1s m or er to gtv~ b em ~;)ac tee. 
Miss Parsons and Professor Daugherty, GS Enli ted Men Ready IN LOWELL LIT a.ve;y experienced dire~tor of eltsemble . 0 08 ( FG FT PF 
who are now dead. I • •1 I smg1t1g from Kansas Ctty and she has 0 0 Rodey'• Life Mirage Beauty Ball Is a For Meeting Tomtil~ hail two local glee club$ ., evidence of ~eerx· : "" "" .... "." .• ~ 1 0 
"The Personal Life of Judge Rodey" B.ig Success ]Professor Pierce Will her ability. Tl!e club lang two num- G00,' .................. 6 1 2 wa~ the subject o£ Dean H .. R.. A. 0'~ ... ~ Having finally secured the r-equire!l ' • • '"' ~ bers .... T~:e .-fir.st .y,·4f.9-·.Uee:omptm~ed b:l B rpf~: c £" '-" 4 !' '."' .. ::.:. 1 (~ 3 
Malley's address. The life. of ~~~ey We now have an official campus number of en~istments the Uuiver~ity Gwde Contestants Mrs. Pierce at tlu; ~i~no and Misses B[:c~: :-..:::::::::::::::: 1 1 3 Was One of honorable energetic acttvtt1es b 1 b Engineers' Umt is ready to function. Hurley and Etlcrl vtoltmsts and the sec .. PI .11 . f 1 0 0 £ b t She was a beauty e ore ut d h d b • 1 d 1 • t r d b 'f p• 1 II !ps, """" •" "" • and told in the well ch~sen words o eau y, ~ . • Announcement was ma e T urs ay y 'Reso ve , t ~at cbmpamona c rna • on y .~.~ rs. 1crce on y. E C • t f 0 0 3 Dean O'Ma11ey, proved very inter-esting, now she ts offt~lal. . Her name, as e.v- Colonel Donell that 65 men had joined. riagc will settle modern matrimonial Ruth Love then favored the audience Jj • S tiS 1 • • • • ' '' ''' •''' • • 1 0 0 Born in Ireland in 1856, Rodcy came cryone kn~ws, IS ~tss BeHtty B~ldt WJ!t, Sixty was the required number. problems/' is the question for debate at with a light yet difiicutt passage on the M eery, c •' · '• ·' '' '' • •' 0 0 1 1 'ldl d where he spent and she hatls from ~ exas. er 515 er m Friday at 4 p, M. every man in the the Lowell Literary Society meeting piano, the 1fazurka by Chopin, Miss R oCssJ~an, g • · '· • ·' ·' ·' • • • 0 1 3 to Canada at c u 100 , 1 • 111. L . O'C Alpha H 11 • nst g • h' ears in the northern out .. gory IS ISS OUise onner, . Unit must meet at Rodey Hall to be next Monday at 4 P. M. Betty o ~- Love shows unusual promtse as a young T' H ' ·•·· · ••• ·• •• •• 0 0 1 IS younge~i 1 h h · ed only Chi Omega pledge from Crownpomt. mustered in, and the uoit will be fully man and Helen Stansfer will argue tlus artist. u11}'• g '· • • • ·''' '•' ''' '' 0 0 0 ~f-doo,::~nths ~~o~~tual esc~~~~;~g in his She is officially the mos~ popular gi.rl organized as Company D of the 120lh question from- the woman's side a~d Next in line was an instrumental Se ' g • ... • · · "" "•" "- _ 
t tr~e 'f h R d y came to on the campus, and her Silver cup Will Engineers. Captain J, B. Baker will be Garnett Burks and Deacon Arledge Will number. It was a violin quartet, con 8 16 entire ll CJ tt de r:,~ng Hcoc:me to New a.ttest to the iacL in command of the company here with uphold the men's contentions. sisting entirety of girls. The Misses Totals ........... •••21 ~~ost?n t? s lu88yl d' after working as The announcement of these young Ia- Lieutenant A. W. Dieicndorf his assis- Professor Pierce, o£ the English de .. Hurlcy1 Pearl Tucker, Marian E11cr, FJaggs (4&) FG 
.n cxtco 111 an · , • t · d b Jack Me d T d 1 1 • 1 k d t dying Jaw he was dtes VIC ones was rna e Y - tant. The other offieers have not been partment, announce ues ay t tat te and Nellie Draper composed thts quar cour~ t e\ ' ~n b 5 U. ]884 From here Farland at the Annual Beauty Ball held selected, Captain B0:1ker is head of the would consent to take over Varsity De~ tet which was accompanied by Nell aa~t~tet.f 0 t tc ar m dvan.cement after 1 at the Elks Club Saturday night. The department o{ mechanic_al engineering bating activities, and help coach the Rhoades at the piano. They played two 
on us 
1 
e was one a f he most batt was a very grand affair, though at the University, and a capable man contestants for the coming Arizona and numbers; 4'Goin' Home'' and 11Humor 
another ~nd 1~1~ l~ad one 0 f ~ny New strictly informal. The scltool colors of £or the company, California debates. Prof •. Pier~e has esque.'' succ~ssfu po ttu::a careers 0 cherry and white dripped from wires Federal Recognition had a great deal of expertencc 111 col- Ellen Severns 
Mextco statesman. h ·1· A h "U · · · d f 1 · ~.1 d • d J d Rodey for llis Irish strung across t c CCI mg. uge • In order that tl1c company may re· lege dcbatmg, and Js mstructor to a e- Perhaps the high point o t 1e entire 
a mtre u ge 1 · '' 'd N M Mirage 1928" sprawled across one ceive feden.l recognition everyone must·bating class 1tcre. layout was the singing of Miss Ellen 
witj his courtesy and ent lUSia;m, sat w;U . Fraternity and sorority crests be present at the meeting Friday. Col- Arizona Debate Severns. Miss Severns is an Albuquer-
Dean 01Mall~y. "He was a .. r:~ ~~~~' hun~ in the panels of the others. Red onel Lowe Lieutenant Cruse, and tlte The debate Monday wilt be made up que product and she has a remarkably 
in ~ubJ!c affatr~, and was an tde - and white spotlights shone on the open regimental' physician wilt all be present. of a five minute main speech and a two well trained voice. Her tone quality 
cl' m hls home. • book in the corner farthest from the Any mall who has enlisted an~ cannot milt~te rebuttal fr~m ea~h speaker. T~c and control is quite exceptional. She 
Rodey'a True Frtend . door. It was a great white book in- be present shoulrL notify Captam Baker 1 commg debates w1th Anzona and Call- js only a small young lady but she has \Vhcn Colonel George W. Pric~ard tended to represent the pages in the and make an appointment with him. fornia will also be discussed. Tau a mighty voice. She sang two num~ 
Pegue,f ••.••.••••.•••••• 6 
Trammell, f-g •• ;, .••••• ,. 6 
Mulcahy, c •....•.••••••• 5 
Hill, g ••••••..•• , ........ 0 
R.utz, g , ••••...•. , ••••••• 1 
Stortz, f .•••.• , , , , ••••••• 2 
Tot3.ls •••••••••••••• 20 
Referee, ~fcDonald. 
FT 
3 
5 
0 
0 
0 
o. 
8 
PF 
0 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
11 
LIBRARY RECEIVEs 
INDIAN POTTERY cave his address on tl~c 'jLcgal ~thieve- Mirage to be filled by the pictures of Kappa Alpha, one of the leading debat~ hers. Following her was a duet on two 
mcnts and Universtty RelatiOns of the most beautiful and the most popular ing fraternities, may be petitioned by pianos by Mrs. Pierce and Katherine There is a lovely new vase in the li-
Judgc Rodey/' one could sec that he girl, When the proper time came and TRACK MATERIAL the Literary Society and eligibilities for Engtin. ~ brary. Jar, rather, it should be called. 
talked straight from the heart and that everyone was stirred up to tlte proper membership will be considered. The final numbers were by the Men's It is made of black San Ildcfonso pot-
he was a true friend of Judge ~o~ey. pitch o£ excitement, the lights were fo- A plan of intra~mural debating has Gl~e club which was also directed by tery and typically Indian in design. It 
The Colonel told o£ his lcgal,pohhcal, cused and the young ladies ripped their BEST IN YEARS been brought up and wHl be discussed Mrs. Smith and accompanied by George is the gift of Maisel's Indian Trading 
and friendly relations with Judge Rodey way through the paper to receive the Monday. By putting up both a men's Todd. The Glee club sang two songs: Post, a gift that should be properly ap-
and how he found hint alw~ys the lo~al plauditS oi the crowd. Miss Baldwin and a woman's intra~mural debating 41Trccs," from the poem by Joyce Kil· prcciated. It has been placed on the 
and honorable gentleman 111 ~very m- wore a chic £rock of lavcndar crepe Moncus Trym" g Out for cup, it is thought that the debating could mer and uThc Bells of Saint Mary." cast end of the desk and filled with 
stance, n<:ver speaking an unkmd word made with a vest and rteck frill of or.. be added to the intra-mural sports on This Men's Glee club really has great pussy willows, the gift of Mrs. Ftank 
toward any one. • . • . ·• chid. Miss O'Connor wore a vivid Six Events the campus. possibilities for future. Mrs. Smith Pooler. Its grace and beauty add much 
uRodey was cssentl:\lly a pohtlctan, flame CQlor fashioned with a cape and seems to be intensely interested in it to the attractiveness of the library, 
said Colo1tel' Prichard, uan energetic set ofl with black bands. Both dresses With the basketball season out of the and that will count a great deal. Even Students going in and out of tbe li-
potitician for the people he loved." were the gift o£ Mosiees Smart Shop; a way all eyes ate turned to what looks PARSONS' GROVE now they do much better work than the brary have likewise probably noticed 
Twice Judge Rodey was elected t:on- charming courtesy to two charming la- like t the best prospect the Varsity has TO BE PLANTED Girls' Glee club. The voices of Joe the display of posters advertising li .. 
gtessman from the territory of Ntw dies. ever had for a good track season. McKowan, Newt Oliphant, McKinley hrarianship as a profession. They were 
Mexico, the last time by the larg:est ~a- The Beauty Ball and its attendant Coach Joltnson t1as more material than 1 . Holbrook, Ted Clark and Myrl Ball are sent out by the national association of • d · N M M' The two hundred and li ty Clunese jonty ever atmounce 111 ew cxJco contests was sponsored by the trage lie h•s had for many moons, some of it particularly valuable assets to the or• libraries and arc well worth examirting. 
• T 'te Jttdgc bl" ' Tl "" elms1 ordered from the State College, d as a state or a territory, WI • to obtain funds ior the pu IcatJon. tc t's sll'glltly developed and a numerous , •11 gauization, which promises to grow an n · · 1 • d t • 1 witt arrive next week1 and plantmg Wl ""odey was named tetrttot'ta JU. ge 0 ball room was full to capactty so t tey amount of gteen high school prospects. at the same time improve. 
h • N M co as h · d • start immediately, The trees are to attot cr tcrntory fl"om cw ext • succeeded admirably in t e1r es1res, M"nc•·• M"'st Promising 
' t tl I d b u au• "' form Parsons' Memorial Grove, which 
' 'd I • d P "d t Roo 1 Tl t J will probably be located in front of the a tcrtltory, and in bot t cases te on Y The most popular girls were eleele Y Ra~ Moncus, sensational high school VARSITY RUNNERS mc1 ent o 1ts kin • rest en se .. poputar vote in a.ssemb Y· te mos athlete who has carried off the honor 
ve!t ~ppointcd him territorial judge for beautiful girl was chosen by photograph lor tlte' past two years in the state meet, girls' new dorm, d d TO RACE INDIANS L · d h' k £ Le 
· T ft 1 t · The money for the grove was onatc . etter rece1ve t Js wee rom Roy 
Porto Rico, and President a a tr and personal interview by a committee looks to be lhe most promising man on by Judge Botts of Albuquerque to estab- IN 4-MJLE RELAY Allen informed Dr, Coan of the history 
appointed him territorial judge for Alu- o£ artists from nominees put up by ten t!tc squad. He is working out in six 
PLACE DR. COAN ON 
MAGAZINE STAFF. 
k • J • lish the grove. department, of his appointment to a 
a,' sororities. Pictures of both t te wmners events:: broad ;limp, javelin, high hur- Tlle 1•1nprovement of the soutl1 s1'de of ' 't' I ' t h t f£ f I II P t b k ' Mike Kirk, promoter for the Zum In- post ton o tmpor ance on t c s a o Van ty Bi uses ·will be run in t lc Lo o next wee • dl"', discus, shot, and high jump, but • d k ff" • 1' bl' • f h" G 
"""I · • d F b u '";:, the campus Will be complete next we c. dl'al>s, 1, 1·11 bring his redskins here the o tcta pu 1catton o P 1 arttma .~. urty-nme .years ago to ay, e r - 1,·111 probably limit himself to his three ·• 1 h • t 28 1889 I 1 • 1 t s ta " The gradual slope up from the street to Jl!arclt 17, according to a message re~ Uu, a nationa onorary soctety of so .. a y ' ' lle egts ature a an , STAFF OF MIRAGE best events, javelin, broad jump and , ! h M t 
Fe passt:d the bill supported by Hon. shot. our campus improves its appearances ccivcd here £rom Kirk, The men are: cia I sctente, o whic r. At en is edi~ 
Bt:: d s R d t' th T rr' greatly, Limo, Shack, Luhahtu, Shecha1 Chi- tor. pr. Coan is t~ ~e edit?r oE articles t .. ~nal r ( • oS cyl)crUca ~ng 'tc" esat'ld• Jack McFarland, editor of the Mirage, Stockton has Record A '11 - ---------- mOiley, altd Leckie', these rnett wilt be on htstory and P,ohttcal sctence for the oo~a now tate nwcm y, • 1 M' St !f Strip Stockton, the lanky man o Cbloitel !'richard uRodey ha.d enough ca.Ucd a nn:etmg o~ t tC trage ~ ' • AN given -a chance to pound the cinder pa, tit quarterly nlagazme. • . • 
. • I d 1 t Tuesday eve m order to asstgn high school boy, comes to us Wtth a DR. ZJMMERM 1·11 attempt lo quall'fy for the Olympics. Dr .. coan has .also bee. n commtssmned fo'r'es1ght to tack a. phrase on t te en as 1 • h 1 1 d • t o c ts 
d t 'I d work to .. ch department good ug sc IOO rccor on w ev n ' TALKS EDUCATION The Varsl'ty w•'ll put up a team to to wrote two blograph•es. One of De o! the hill giving it its present suitable e al e k tl ,. ge is c~ming his best being the high jump with a d 1 c b 
1 t" 11 The wor Olt te ;.nlra 1 H 1 compete against the rcdskins, which will Vargas. an one o uc ero, These are 
oca 
1011
' • , • 1 1 well. Pictures of the new lea.p of six feet one inc t. e a so ran . .11 d f hi probably be composed of Fisher Van to be live hundred words each and are ;The, school was from ~he, hr~t co- ~~f~~i~lg 'sv~ll help make it interesting the high hurdles in 15-8, Dr. Zimmerman WI spen most o s . D' k V ' Th lo be cotltaincd irt a Dictionary of 
CllUcatJonal) tton~sectarian mshhttton. d Webb Back time !rotn now on traveling about the Gfark, Morrtson, and tc atl, a A , B' I . and 
Tl • 1 b f I nl to iuture stu ents. f t 1925 state •ddressl·,,g educat'•onal me-t'•ngs ra"'c will be a lour mile relay between . mcrtcat1 1okgra. P 1Y, an tmlmense le m. USita l!Um cts o t to p~ogr~ I '>or atld Sent' or pictures arc Jlmmy Webb, former star o t te c ' t t ·-~- b M Fl S tl 'I The Ju 1 • I tl and •'nst'ltut"totiSl 'nterested 'lit tlle fur .. the Indians and the Ui1iversity distance tmportant wor m welt Y vo umcs. w<•e GIVen Y rs. • oreolcc mt I, I•- b • 1 t d Co-operation is asked track team, will be a!lothcr one o le 
structor in voice at the University. Ma.o CJilg comp e ~ 'sc ictures are not yet Cohch's high hopes. Webb is cspcciatly th.ering of education. He addressed them u;;:e;";,· ============= i hoot 
rl-h.-Rlisc. GanboltJ irtsttuctor in violin, !rotn those W 10 p good 1n three eveuts, high hurdtes1 broad New Mexico Wool Growers association ':;: Bob Rttoffs who has been out 0 sc 
'' Tl •• • ' 1n 1 t dd tl 'fcKinley County on account of. illh~ss, is again ln evi-"'": 10mpson, head of the vn!vcrs!tY •K ~pshots ior the Mirage jump, and the pole vault. In t!1e weights ill Santa Fe on the first and he a11d Dr. up o a ress •e " .. detlce. 
111\tSic deparlrnent, and the U!uverSIIY ec1p yodur sn . (Continued on Page 4) Nanninga will le..ve Saturday for Gal· Teachers Association.- · · lll•le '!Uartette, . snaps tot ay, 
• 
' 
<, __ 
Paa-e Two. 
·r . -•'- • the ·n · •t Yrs.. Bliss' par W M Ex f Co L 0 8 0 l·u::m:::e-.. T::~e te:re pe-c:?:e wr:-a Co tCk53 c~ this cam,F.J.S that uui.ers,wr.ere 7 Tt. nsl ~ Pas.a·~. N £ · · , c:l·:>c·i ""! "'"::.:e;,.-e o!.. Y~ t: ls O:o:c::" ==2::s:E~:zsly to a Tia."ge extent. e:ts. '!her. will ';!'~ ~ 5.,;:: ~f!:::)se wC!D a!'e C2re:eis 6 r:.71! see !::CC:~ ~rt!:i::S w!th i.te eyes of those Ce!:2, ~ lfc~terq, eeks ~ Lo ' 
A.I.BUQ'C'ERQUE,. If .. lL w!:D h~n' wE-..zt's wE1ll'! ]~ \~a.t~e.. V4~e p:ty iliem.; ye~~ h:n we will nat _Fn::::sclll and s~ two w m si] 
:l'llbl:-. - 7 ;.:-:!vd:-.-:-,.-edd--:;;::,~~;:::. :;::: ;,-;lbo;::::::a;::;.;:,<;=•~J<2T~:jl;y~· ~t::.e~""~s:;:t:>1eatl:;;:j;:;;±;~c:if~the:h;~sitt>.u.;j•;it;:;i·,;·;,a;;xiti¢;J s~Gp ¢'S:e~ T~=y ba"re I:D rigC: to C~~~:~J5J tb2t whlm is* for all.. "\\>re: ~::5• ~ ~~~ ;;!1 :::I= ::;:. !: 
oi !lew llai:c 'au:. m R~~e. "liVe:!"'".:....~~ ~-m 2S I!:e p~,:r:~r-::;_ C.'3 Gr fu,e co-:;srdered as one ~~ \"i$,. A- • ts" 
.. L .. "'- 11 ' -~ - .,. c_· • ffi""g:;:~ ~d at "lLiC '\"'%nOUS- army pos .. • ~~- "- r.z:J. $L.i)J to z.!JWX.e c-::!s:tte ttr:e er::p,::re t~::J uc .:n~•3.t:c---t Ci!! llit.."l a · nsap~ml~..g eye.. -· 1 Th~ 'lriU 00 ertert:ained in l.Ds An·~ ...,t~f~ '-"J 11 ..- • 11 
-
_________ _:_'Eii!;rl~Si:d£--------=-~-=:-:--1· , :fi:'~es .. a'i a party m the cocoanut: grove:~ 
;; WHERE IS EVE..ll.YBODY? i'ci the -~sadar Hc.tel giTen by yr,r! 
-Jade Wzfyxj :. X~! d:'..:.::.t I :tb;r¥- I e2s fusp~r--e a~y~~e E!:':Q a ck~ but the old i1 a:xl Yrs .. Hvrru~.:r, friends of the Car·~ 
S~rt Vfrlte.r-
Camv.u Edi!o<'c-
Eu!w>Jre Edi'.o:'-
l.ittnly Edi!.>c-
Campw Edl:Qr-
F.a!l!re B4ito<·--
Cart<><;.,Ut.+ ---
Staff Adri=-
_:\Vm!ired s~,.th.oo1J: Gi g-GEng to scltoo~ fn·:r an e-!!:z=a.1_!>i ~oe3 no~ seen to be_ he!d::zr:~!:ers~ The trlp zs plamled wiU last~] 
---V""'ur::t }cdyl G:i tthE CErn~!!~. In d:e ~-= wee\- -:c~ a'!n:e::""'~~ce OI sn.:.dez!s at 2D-YLa~ sb: we&s and be all killi& of~ 
__Fr:p·,--=s B:l!'Ce:l::~cti;·~!]~ B:~:e;:.t ~ses Es. c;~!:e ~E---;;:.'7".5& Xdf:er ffie Opera romsei.:P.=!. ~ 
--~ B:troe:l.-s;;;:- d:e Y_e!4~:-i~1 Da3: e: ... e .. 2E:~s :re:e~ve:d: u.-~ a b~.-rilfcli of \ 7ars.ity ii * -* * J 
I==''' '!'"" m.. ,_~ sruCe:ts m tEe+:.-1" ~uma:.=e. !: y:~s L'!tci~1e c:reo has bad as her!' --~""'"'"'"-""" '-'~ n-o. • ~ ,. • "'- • •' - -' ~.:: •-1-.:o"'e <>~I' ·• - · li u.::AJV~ me .e.tr:gu:.::n !!.J'C:ll2:r:tc:.~t S:![i:£9 ::,::.er~ ! .... -.,r •G .,.._u.. ~~=-~::tall "'lr'eek he.r mr.ilier irom Nara. R ~ * ., . ..-,. ...... " ..:5 "' ... ~~ .. "' - .._L • ... 11 .. ~t..--11.s- - .... "-> • 
__ .li:>a:,ue.., ..-·-~a'":.:.~. e:e:-gy m e::~IS.G.Iemr..g s;:m:=; lU.ii2ny c:~-·''"":'!il"i'J'n ~p .. ~ 15 :more ~~i\!sa. Y.:-s. Ciseo 1'>2.5 !:ere attending 
, --J'""' :YcFz:-l2:::1 :;: ~ t:Y:.Cer3:!@::i. Tee O'?frn. CG-ru-~e ~ _starta! tor. tne puqxl~ ... o:r ;i fr.e EastenJ Star meetings. ~ 
:w;u.:.. Sha. 1U 5~~-r-,. u~ a.nfi\'" :ne:~~ ~o s:ud.~!s, ~1 ii.r..::g be. l!~re ~fiem smnehlng~- _ 
- •- ~ ... ~ - H , 
- .. ~2ey crsilld get ]!I) p~2·::e else. "-.... et d:Cjo- Cw !:~! 2f~!'~2.l!:e It. ow I - . 
__ .zPd Tc,~ .-an ii be mopre;;e;!? Opera""" r:c: t,~ en,;oyed umu tmcerstood, and POISON 't 
HO.SlER.Y 
~C/Aifu#fl. __ _,Dr .. St. Oair .,ca.z:! ne'i"er' be !m:ier.:;tocd uct~U a~i3r.t:2.d:te:d- 1! ACro·tu to -p!eC!ges in rlistress: Why .. 
------- , The p~a!!t oi £!arrrr-.g a1:V"'":"na! n:e.."IEr:..a~ exerci:e:; fu. Ro-:!ey Harr! lit2ke cz~1ruios with B2rnhart? E1imin2te~ 
___ Neil Wztsoo. tms been ~!,gh!y pm:~'!!d in aTil 5!atti r:e:~;:::paper~ a£d by a]] au!horitie.s,:•lt!:e risk: by t:akmg Spz::ish with Evers.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ 
, uiftznt The Lobo Howls __spa:e. Cutwricht 0:111 w.hm tee fk5t ~f t!rere exe:-ci~s att-~:Ry to-3k p~ce, Tuesday~. \! r ~.,_~~-~~===::._-===~~;~~:;~:_-::;;---=----- 11 nE~hr,. there we:re r:-n.--: ~~~-e.r tt:e-:1 L:::25.~en:h~.,. :;ru_,:e::-:s t!::e!'a M D:-. c~aa $pent an ho:rr recent!)~ dis-,; 
- ;;: b T' ~ ... ; .. l-.,.'1 t 1  . t..~ • • • .. L I f' FPJDA\,..1 ~!'ARCH 2~ r923 ii Jte p:rcg:-~ :ar.:.".j, s~-~t:-=3 we:-e v;_zr:e 'CJ·;n,ncrr w.il .. ~~e 81 a:1y one 1,~tt:sse:;g .ru:s c::~~;ect:~c:::.s to u.-e sty f. o :. 
________ _::_;:;:::.;:..;_:_:_.:__ ___ .:___;:_ _________ .i::r:ere::.ted En d!e l:n~~-e7E:Oty~ tut tht~ rlre.s r..o:: £::erii tl!l) be ~lte qu:e:.~on~ j]ar.:T-J!~~ure o!. if:~ S""....!:::·dEat. \\'b:;, Doc-i 
, f ~.. -t ·~,. UD_h·er5~1t.. Et used to be ffie C"'&St~m to''\Yh:y n:13t hc]:1 t'Z.e cc.ri!":.g memr;t=~ c...-.::sci:;e~ in a reg""J1ar ass~b~~? ~t:zr~ n~w C·~::Zd yc:~? Rememher yo:~:: 
... ~ e-.;; vem::, ago ' ~tt;:... ,) T~ .. I ~- -- ~ 'I.-~ro:· a""-.:-~~,.--e ~ .. , ............ - "'" c:·cr. ..... p !~:'. .... ~· ,...,..~ry-.;ll ~e~ at •'-,- !!=-e·e .... --··-g '"" too ' f lj" -~ ,_, kef·a]J r.:~a.ffi. ea""'b .,.~ear. by the team.. n15 Lvmr:c.:o~ ........ " .,.,..,,.,Wo=J~ .... ~~:, "' ~- ""-- ~· ... ~,: >:...~I!.Juw.t $1l:'"-lL ._ u~·:::.ll""" ~~:.._. .,._____ • , e!ert a ootus ~ .arw i.i-a5o .. d'.l · cay. · "" ... ,: ~ "' P. f " ~·th~ -: i:O"';: o;:--i:ll"l-1 · r~s a ··en· vo:D<.d and nt.t an U!iill5!i!a]_ C'".lS.'tU:n tO C.~~n·e. ! .. i~t OT:If:._. :.~U:=-!aS-.. .:.... ..A. .. '!J>'J ~ . • _ .. • .. ~ 
.,............. " ·.l o - 'L! : In trus C2.Se 1t a a "Bench xor two--" 1.,..&-m.,~ reasons it has r:o:t been. carrze.d G-ut t.ws year. 1! ..3 ... ·17 ~ 
,... n .. Ca • - •'t.. 't,. "'rn B ~ .,J'L-t1 II .:U:1..1 ~·!il"' ' cnmi Bryce was r.ame-d ... :.\ct111g ptalll ot u-.e ... a.rs~.1 asle.-..;..u~ll ll .. . 
""'~ .. • t.. t • ·~; -es,. we uear ::a SI.UIYJ oo, so away v.1.tn tue ur..r..e.:es=a.IJ"" sys em ot e1,;;..\,. ..... cn.. . • f the blank. { ) , 
First Savings Bank 
and Trust Company 
We will Appreciate Your 
Account Fh~ ar;d teed the p<~st t!m:c:~g!wut the sea.."Gn. ThiS, or cmrrse, did~· H I ~ .L L T 0 p v - L• d fr t •- t ~ 
• The Footb:;!l C:.aplain :ior r.ext ,Yea; sb!;W,d neil: !;>e left nnt!l a l l"<ase ea•e space ~ 
mmu•e before t!te furst game. He sr.amd he e.e:o!e1 tne year bei<rre,, n. 't --" T'- -u B.... 'II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by the squad an1 team, just as aU other scb:ds do. He should be!' s 0 c I L T y ~"" ~• .,. ~ me e •• ,. ~ 
a next •1-ear •enior am:! a w<>rthy =n; a:::d if t.here is any be::ter man 1'. J <+ 1 1 1 C .• ,_ L-. L. _ • 11 •. ·I " .-. V"l' D G • " •..J .... -t-... :--~ L- ~ ... """'-...:~ ~: t=--~ a e v re~gnl.V:t l2!i uecn xu oi .1 for the pGS~tl~n tP..an -~-d Ji ..t ; ryse r.; ;nv~·:.a.11 Cf..a&.4~y ,:r;:te .. ~~-~ pep .. Tl::er~'s 2 reason-and we don't:: De Gry!e w.Hl haye pDaye:.~- J.IJtu· .. yea:rs ~ooh:a" cr ... ne , ts c:m.li ttea:l Post:ml. ~ 
the all·sou!!Jwestem Jmeup, arui lS OI;:e ot the he,;t liked men on the I, B'l \VIf UfRED Sffi\\,\\ ~ 
t=. A better captain wc!!ld U hard to find. I s ., r.~ lit ~" be h. I 
PHO!lE 2710 p~>:e '·•mw<>g w= soon on IS!' 
feet again, hls shoes are wearing thin. lj 
CAMPUS CONSCIOUSNESS , ~ 
By Harriett Monk If tt:'::gs cf a sxiaD. o.ture d'!j~'l p:ck:;1v + .-:;··~~- ,... .. ., . !.._ _____________ .., 
" t. '!..·~ ~~ rt • t'- f. t e ··~ c~ •r;5 ...... ...-.--.~ "'1-:5 .... r.:'l·= •15 g.,...:.,.gll-a . .e::. -..~.uQ.m '.::.s:t.-:J, acd James t"!j As ;r,ith :an\·:Uung wort..a wu~re, great eno ts ne IT! prer -,1 ... ,. :" "~-· -~--¥-~, IL.LJO """"""' ·; . _ ...... ;, ~~~"'... J 
Friday and 
Saturday 
"Ladies Must Dress" 
See It! 
altha 
quisi!e. :!>funv men willtell VOtl that what is gair:ed ~ith Ill) effortlil~ dte a !"U!Il::'a~ bot ;;ruggl•=g .!e:tfr-li-'p-;·;~,,1. -1·· <Fd ' t!:ri to h•l ~ Student 
. ~ wort'- 't'"e =·hi'e of gettir.g They will alw tell ,·o-.. that all ,!'.c!v...Oy eo·e~ .;,.,, ao:;-to:r.g-a! !east r.<t'' a.--~··."-_" .. ':"'• r.~ -Pi I K • M 15 n'Jo. u "" ...... J. ·: ' • ' , ; • ---t-l; ·.,.....,. l(' • • • I.e •L ,11:.::-s r.::;;t. r:.e l'-2-Q. 2. c~rtt.Ui.y Fndav. A'• L •t t t .. • h ··e ·,r- ''"e- ,.,. s•·•cessrul as ·t'-e wr.rld mea<ure5 sn:~eE5 to-' !U l'-- .alb... ~2ytle lt s !lt ... a.. . •. • •• I ., e .... a u .... e 1 0 uefl' a, lUI~ J ..,..... ...... · ~~ ... - ! .. • • ·~.c..-. ~...,~ ... =1 ~"et·~g -as l:eld 1n •'-e1 " 1 1 1 1 
•;' ' ked L •. d" • h f • So •t • •th '.'."'-U"'S 1!, ara ~a.··oe I+'s ••. ~"ll:J•g e.lse..' ·~·.• -··•• •-· ••· n • "' ! dayl ~t they uworD ""kr ·to: w a! ~eyDgo... k 1 ISthm f"u;;. Ar-;a·· w~ v.1~~ "'~-.. ,_,~;;;.~;;d take;!o::H:e b:: t!:e i~rce ico:- fi:e purpose of~. ~·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \Ve'; _ _:ue mu::h~ 0 we r.nw 1ts .-a~ue.. .n we ngw ~e e ro.10o ::: .. .1_ h _ ·: __ ..... _ .. ~ !],..--"" .. a~ .... .,a~-: ... g b~n~1 ~ 
to be p!attd beiore the result will be e;·icent? As each rollq;e year,.:t .o~: ;ad kill •: i!ez_d so we'd ::z..-e~----s· ·"" ·-· ; * • By :!.H!dred Barnhart ~ 
g oes b·~ the student feels a £n"eater fondness for his ss:hool How can::<I.-:..r:.~torr.:g t~ wnte a~.tt c:::ce m a•I:M .. !'~.,,"" n· -.. . . Oi C'(l:urse, el"eryo-ne: wears l:eels, b!lt.· II U • •ty M 
,, _.,. • • d • h • • -w!e. 1- c~ =- =•r ,. -nl • • . th k. ,, I' ruverSI en he make h a bdter institutton In h~s ?Wtt eyes a~ 1n t .e eyes .. o:r tne i~ .. " ..~ ( • • ~ 7F:e e.-er- ao:::~..-e S~gmas c·i s;gma C!"'.i ~ :~'!!re certa? }: ts van:ty m. e ands of 1 ! 
future gen.erntians of students tilat his col!ege will sen·e? '' e ha;·e n The Ccr~~ad:J Cku::; ~s vecy swee • .-.::d ;l1 t- ... • - ... :... r.. ~ ~· 1. d; ~ ... -;.. • t. l neets and m tne \\ay m wh1cb they are .. : .:. Know Style-
!Jere in Albunuerque a number of ctlluns that we mt t well oe prcu-'": "J"g'=g. ""l"· a eas~ m~tnge m a ' "' "~ ,_ ..• " t ·~- L, ·',worn. "e -.o ege ouc t < Fra·. ' They respect the 
-< • h .1.. ~ - II -.. .. .. 11r:.::c: .... s ~·,.,r:.~y e,er:t_g- a ~ JJ"Jn:e ot • 1 \'~ • d •'--
. • •gh ' • _,II c•· • T. 1 I • • >·-' • I'-··'" ~.e., n:.~.c y ume< IC< ~.e,r ~,._~ TL .,.. 'Jl SJ b," b " ' 
of They have been mort earnest in thetr endeavors for a wort -
1 
:m:ot!cn occas:o:u. :,-. •~:~s tlc:e >I was,., __ J L ,. .• 1 " c. '.err.a """"P· an u><''F!apper Flop" 
., . • , --;... 7 • .. • ~ 1 ~··~;:. .. , ... :u .. o .:.u.anz..an!) o~. .. ._ d • . M tha h • 
""hi .... ms· tituction. Do we the students fo-r whom the prunanr beceflt an :at ... o:n:e.. r.ey gnve: m:::e 2-t "'-•!;;:!:esl·,n:__ fl _. .. ~-' .. A :are oz.ten l~e.ar ot, but tt .seems that to en t. ave It. 
" 'c .. · , - " - . .. • 1' T" • ~ 1 u ......... ~r-a.. S!i~ ~s. 01 g.~ 100~-was .
1
. t.. .. -· •• 
1•5 1•ntended ap"redate the effort? Are we doi"" amthlng to sn'ilw,:e>e:y t:ow ad tf::en. ms '"'"was m:•·~-> , U ·-~• _ > .ll d ~. ,~ate no one "as'socceeded m •mdmg a 
• r Jl ~~ ~ ·L .... 1. ,. • I , l S o~~--•t:OJ a,. 5r.aa u.:.ne:. anu 10 owe JJ~}': t.. I . 1 . • 
_,. appreciation? 1· r.!;:::tr ot u~e a~r~'T"""''1• t too.JC. p ace un-·~ ... · ..3 7 . • _ 1 , ·i' ~~.ee so typ:r.ca ly. coUegsate that lt could uu. .. i[ .:.z • .. , t....... ..s .,._ 'il'.<r.:t..ge. &ere were .... .,;e v.e cou_p~es pres· f ll . ' \Ve can honestly say th:t there are some who have done. much.:, uay :a:te"'.o"" at ~ <•~~ r;-or.:e a::u ... st-1, <~!. sxc.~s u ~· compete w•t~ ~~. othe_rs .. 
There are some that are d01ng all they can to help make thts, our ed frc:n three to f•ve. Cigueltes were 11 * * * ~V<cy~ne IS,. of course, 1amibar mth 
university what -we all want it to be. But there are others. \Vi!l,
1
•erved. •:. t~e ..-ecy·. sensible l:eel. It is so sensible~ 
there alw~ys be others? They are of the type who "Do no evil." j T~e Com~.adv Cl"'> bos s<n:e ::ewji Y._;v; ·'·!f.. d . ,. , 1!:• Y W , t":'t lt " scar~el,·, a heel at aU. The" 
They do no e~·il-for "They see no evil," to carry the iUustrationupledges. als-o. 7~.1 are Tr..un:nan.~:r. 1 ;- ~-=>M :.~~de ~r:::~;~~ 0~ -_ • 1;tu:~e~ extre;ne Js. the wobbly three inch,, ;:;:~rr=========~~====~i:iiii::=:~===================~~-;-, • -· :\., v.2.s -"-!.: ;t:-::>~Ji -~l .. e_:::oo::ll. .., spike.. ln. the shming g!ory of newness li·;z~ a::.:r:~::=:::cd teat Dt" Nuere!d wo:Ud 11iliese stilts 1ook very similar, but whe~.: 
,\ ..ah: t::t_}'-e was ur..ab.e !"'' be there so i !!:e enamel has been chipped ar.d COY·:: 
• 
• WinS 
on every count 
ANY way you figure it, P.A. is better tobacco. 
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-known 
olfactory organ will tell you. And taste-who 
can descnne that? And mildnes&-y~u couldn't 
ask for anything milder. 
Yes, Sir, P.A. is cool and comfortable and 
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good 
clean ash. You never tire of P.A. It's always the 
same old friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy 
red tin and check everything I'm telling you! 
PRING£ ALBERT 
' 
-no other tobacco is like itl 
The more you know 
ttboUl tobaccos, the 
more you appreciate 
P.A. 
li fr.e !:lee..u:;:g .was tun:.ed. mto a general :• ered with sand and mu~ tl • • 1' 
1 •• .. f -t.·t l: ~ • • ~ 1e3 acqurre ~ m::c~s.s!a!l 0 carnp::s pre~ ems. T.:e ··ir.di\'idua!ity. Large cumbers of these· co:ds .. p~a;e c.n tilf: Camp:ts was .ttejteels tbat we see strolling and trotting~ t-:vp:c_ ar.:d )(: sta·red up a ll!;t of excJte- ~rot:::.d the campus e • A-..3 :: 
• H , · !hi . • • • 1 • are ..- cy g.,.,..,1 n::~.:::.... er place m a etu:s, actlYlhes,l i·•·e·'·. t'-e•· are •I . 1 • t "I ~~. ~ ~ .... tCt.. u J w-a.}s eanmg o- 1 1 ~..-rmt:cs an·:.o. stu'J.e&t ge;w·er.c.rnent were : ._,·arcl .,.,,..h 0 .L,r Oth h . :1 ! ~ h • -"- u~... . ers ave a most U 
ij ~&::n ~pUG!:~ h Y cr;:e 20~1;nrasl:~. out 'st-:!hOOmly hostile attitude~ Man)· heels!! 
I! ? tr.:~ :.u . est. ~t ::::.~ s:a.r~u:g f!ectstcms go dattedng happily up the. ojJy Ad- ;J I' were n:a.Ce. Mr-. \'\=eber wdl speak at :r.Jnistratio.n stai-·· ·"th .~ be. ~ 
'• t · dD X ·ld th ' .nay '" 0 •• mg! ~the r:,.e~1 c:etmg a..'"l r. • ue~e at e muffled in the least A smaller num- ~I H G:Ze i(h U\\'lng. t. • , ,. .. 
11 * * * uer go up 111 JUSt as merry a 1a.sh1on;. 
j but they ha,·e their co:n·ersation limited 
!l Fo1111ders Day by tubber tips. Still o~hers trudge up l 
fl The last \"estiges oi hell w.eek hate with a sulky· "clump clump'' on each 11 
fd• df;. I i: 
:• ~sa~peare mm t!.e can:p::s, not to .step. Some heels rush all the time· .i 
;: :-ett:n: i?: a~!lilier year. Th; :i ~ _A.}s some drift .!;feepily; otf:ers rest <ilnd the~)! 
::~e!d I~dUit~~n Thursday, f:ms~1?~ up ~t:n. The rarest heel oo our campus1 j :it~; la_._ of .... "le p[~dges. Tl:.ey Jruttated .r.~~-e•er, seems to be: ·the businesslike 1 
:: fu1r!e~;n Coys dunng the day ornd ce!e- beet 
:: b:ated ~·ith a b!g har:quet aitern·ards.. 
:1 The bar:q~!;t ,,.·as to cGmn:crn-o,rate the By Jerome Paulson 
!I :~!:Ii.dtng date o! the fraternity as well Or:e of the most vh·id !icenes that 
'125 to ?.·ei;c.me the.new rnettiliers. It was c~mes hack to ;i -o-ne time cadet js nig~t · I 
1 f:e!d at t!t.e Frar:c1scan ar.d was a ratb- In a miHtary dormitory There is th ., 
er sp1er:d!d affair. The tabte was deco- n:o!lrnful "i\"ail of "Tap~" followed be j 1 
rated. v:iili. 1he fraternity colors a:td t];e scurry oi fee~ an irritating bang :rl i 
.i~o;yets a:::d pr~sented a most 2ttrac- dMrs,. .and lot:d, raucous laughter. The, ~ 
, t~ve appearance~ lfalcglm Long was caJl of "'Lights Out .. from the commis..:f ~ 
I t<flastrnastc;:-. AU the speed::~s were wit- 'sianed iiour-ofiicer rings through th. li 
I fy fd to t!:e pcint a:::d fr.:e banquet was corridc;r, acd a duiJ, discordant, mutter~ I •1 
Cee.ared an er.&rrnc;us succes_. by ey~ry~ ing. as from an insane mob confined in 
6-:t.e. * * * a dungeon1 passes along the halls. \Va·l 
• ter splashing musically in the drinking S~nes of Luncheo~ !ountains, the rasping grcan of tbe haU 
The a.nc~! ;ene~ of luncpeons ar- door as .some belated moron descends to 
ra:nged to:- tnrrerstty women by Mor- the la\·orator~ to n·ash h. f 1 k 
•dJ•"'•"""· ~ n lSOOnec 
tarooa:- .. -umor ~s to begm Saturday (may he break it on the ~·ay) r ts 
and c~ntume thro~gh lfarch. The first scampering over plaster a deme t 'd da ~s t h ~ ~!. c: • I • ' n e og. 
! o " e _lor ...... e .... emor women. t wJll barking over nothing at aU-I T l 
be . .at tl'::e Yorkly .at one o1dock. \Vini- .sounds to one who i I amdt1ar j fr d c ·r ~ .. ha f ~L s accus ome to I e n:e JS m c rge ~o .U!e pr~gram. dormitory Jife.. O\'erhead there is a 
1-The J~nmr luncheon will follow m two mullled pacing of f et l"k d 
- k d t:.. ._ • • e teamurerer ~· 1 'i\CC s ar.. h•e o~hers after •t eYery m·o m his death cell A tb d ;~~-<eks Th I L d • dl . u ' a nerve-
• .. • · .es:_ twc.~.;eoru a:e esJgne l wrecking pause, another thud, and at ~ to b. mg. f.he g:rls o£ the varJous classes, last comes the creak of • b d Th t 0 1 d. ; .... e. eseare 
agel !:r ·O 1scuss campus problems' ~he noises noises noises· exasp t" 
II and deveiop class spirit, and incidental- noises tha~ will follow ' th erha tng 
· • .. un. lite and keep memories of rniHta~ > lly to r.ave sc;m• f • • me roug my 
* * * l I 1·' . I · ·> '"" s:c :oo JJe tres 1 m my mind I ~heater Party ' The Omega Rho.fraternity will enter-
! lain with a the2ter p2rty and dance STAR 1:IME 
,. Friday enning. It will be one of the By Dale J.f. Jones 
ltargost Junctions this organization bas :) ~Iighty Star-
bad thiiS year. Paul De;·ine is in First in the purple eycuing's soHtudcJ 
charge. Hurling thy sih·ei-ed daris 
Dance. 
• * * Through the blackening gulf of infinity 
Like the thoughts of a god-
The Kappa Sigma fraternity will en-
tertain with a dance at the I{ouse on 
University A••enue Saturday night. Bob 
Palmer is in charge. 
To fa11 tJpon my heartJ 
Throbbing like some ancient drum of 
Cosmos. 
* * * Comes stealing now 0 Star: 
Extended Trip. Into my heart1 a m~ory ' 
Urs. Carrithers left Friday morning Of tl1ing• unhappy, far off, long ago, 
!or a tour o£ the coast, accompanied by Long since sacred to me alone 
1rrs. Harry llliss. They are going by l Whose golden glow burden~ ,{y heart 
the sout11ern route to Caliiornia and will~ With the rainbow of hope 
travel up the coast to Portland, Oregon 1 But lea"<;es it bleeding. 1 
· University men dress well 
because they know that good 
clothes inspire confidence. A 
well cut suit of good pattern 
and material gives you con· 
fidence in yourself and in• 
creases your ability. That's 
why college men everywhere 
prefer Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes-they give one 
the poise that comes onlY. 
from wearing the best. 
Spring styles afford one a 
large choice. Two or three 
button coats ar10 both good 
and with either notch or 
peak lapels. Colorings, in a 
large variety, will be seen in 
the Spring models-Gre:Y• 
hounds (deep shades of the 
darker greys) are going 
stron~:er than ever, or, if you 
prefer, Ox-Blood or Smoke 
Blue, or Algerian Browns or 
Grampian Blues, they are all 
featured. 
To make the beat possible. 
appearance at a reasonable 
cost, we know of no better 
suit for you than a Hart 
Schaffner & Marx at-
$35 
Ralph 
J. Keleher 
216 West Centr.tl ATIIIIIII 
Phone 335 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Paso Thraa 
--
--
--
EYI'R 
~. 
lv. 
lo - TEN'l( C,ORT 
' 
Galley Slaves 2 
Chained to their seats, cringing 
under the lash, the galley slaves 
slowly propelled the heavy hull 
of a Roman warship. 
Today, the electric motors of an 
American battleship have the 
energy of a million men, and 
drive thousands of tons of steel 
through the water at amazing 
speed. 
of your success will depend 
largely on your ability to make 
electricity work for you. Com-
petition everywhere grows 
keener, and e1ectricity cuts costs 
and does work better wherever 
it is applied. • 
In industry, transportation, the 
FIRST READER-LESSON No.2 
l. This is a shop,· It is a Varsity shop, 
It is run by a man. The man is 
standing in the do~rway. The man's 
name is Schafer. He is a good man. 
He makes sales on candy. The 
candy is five cents but you can have 
three bars for ten cents. 
ANOTHER PATIENT 
2. This is a egg. It is not such a good 
one (I mean 'the picture). It is a 
egg from Schafer's chicken farm. 
This is a life size pictllre. 
3. This is a wriggly worm. It is the 
worm eaten by the hen that laid this 
life size egg, "This picture was taken 
_before the worm was eaten. 
GUILTLESS BUT NAUGHTY 
professions, the arts, and in the We were still forty miles from our New Haven, Con., (by New Student 
home, you will find General destination, and as we sped along the S~rvice).-The nineteen Yale students 
road in our gray roadster, I leaned back arrested by New Haven police for dis~ Man is more than a source 
ofpowerin civilized coun-
tries. Electricity has made 
him master of power. In 
coming-years, the measure 
• Electric equipment help- in my scat to enjoy the sensation of .b . hl d .b. d' 
-
1 • 1 M • tr1 utmg pamp ets escn tng con t-l'ng men and WOmen tO• approac ung s ecp, y compamon- . . I "ty' kw . d . hons m t 1e ct s nee car 111 U$trtes, 
wards better economies wh~ was at the ~heel-had been fol· were cleared when Judge Walter M. 
li h lowmg the rear hghts of a powerful Pickett of the Criminal Common Pleas 
_ and greater accomp 's • sedan w?ich l1ad passed us earlier in Court, 'sustained their appeal from the 
ments. t~le evemng. As I sat t?ere only p~r- City Court. justice's conv\ction, Only 
1 &SDH bally awake, I was conscto~s o_f nothmg one case was ,tried as a tcstj GENERAL ELECTRI•c but that green and red tad hght bob· bing up and down, some distance ahead. Judge Pickett did not hand down his I do not know exactly how long it was decision without. taking opportunity to 
- before I suddenly realized that the lit· indicate that he looked with disfavor on 
G B N ERA L B L n c T R. I C coMPANY. ,s cHEN EcTAD Y, · ·NEw YORK tie light was gone-but as it dawned the undergraduate action that brought 
upon me that there was a turn in the the case into the courts. He denied 
• . road, I became wide awake. I sat up- that civil liberties were involved, and 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, out into the ozone of Col~egc life ag:am.l r1al. up to 100,000 pounds IS one of the right and yelled to the driver to watch on the contrary accused the students oi 
February 30, 1928. Did I tcH you I went to the Beauty dectded assets t~at has been recently ,(or the turn. It was too late, the having takcll uncivil liberties. In con-
Dear Susie: ., .. __ ~- Ball up l1er::e? I was very much sur· added to the equ1pment o£ that depart- 11rakcs screamed and the tar swayed as eluding be said: Be t1lis exfra~mural 
Let me tell you that c~llegC is a great priscd that they hadn't asked me to ~ent. , Come on you .. tough fellas, see be attempted to stop it. My last activity attributable to the throes of 
institution and, that is certainly the only ·take the prize just by entering but there Jf you re what you thmk you are. thought's were swallowed up in a deafen- experimental sociology, undergraduate 
place that wjlt bring to me the wonder- was a chance until the last minute be- IncidentaUy, the old question of ~wm ing roar, and the feeling of being beat- effervescence, or unseasoned solidtude, 
ful unioldm.!itt o£ my inner self that I cause 110 one kneW ·who was going to water run up hill?" can be answered en from all sides as we plunged oVer under the ordinance as I interpret it, 
await with all the '1vigoi- of my splendid be the one until the last minute. I went for the satisfaction of any one willing the embankment. When I woke up the the defendant is guilty of no offense 
strength.'' Isn't that a nice phrase? It with a little boy from Hollywood. He to come.and see for himseU. next morning I was dead.-P. I. T. punishable by the court/' 
is one of those I picked ug in my knows everybody there but I couldn't 
English class. The professor thought it help that. and lie was as good as any 
wasn't so "Very literary, but I thougllt one excepting that he is a Sig pledge 
it '\Vas simply grand. If you see me which doesn't look so good. But 
using it often, you will know that my all right. Yo_u can't. be very choosy 
soul is finding solace in another great l1erc. I was JUSt gomg to step forward I 
Movie of a Man Trying a New Cigarette • 
• 
• 
• 
I! /I 
4, No, this is not another worm. It is 
a Ford car. (Picture taken while 
in motion). This car can be seen 
free of charge. lt stands in front of 
the Varsity shop from eight till five. 
Come at eight and help stop it. 
Come at five and help start ll. 
ai:fl.t 
~mp~rial 
iJiaunitry 
<!rn. 
CLOTHES J.o 
Help You Win--Dry 
~-Clean Them Often 
• 
• 
. Phone• 147-148 
By BRIGGS 
ot1tpouring 1 when the ligbts went out and 
, . started talking. I could have gone 
Did I tell yoU of the \~retched pred1c· even then but here was that girl ~~;:~:~I 
ament I found myself In last .week at Betty coming out and the last cl 
the College Inn?. (Yes, 1 go qu1te often, was gone. So I still remain, even 
the most exclusive people are there at Leap Year 
TA~<es c:tGA~>.s,-Te 
Ff'.OM FI'.IEND AND 
E'1'es THE UN.FAMlllAR 
PACI<AGE DUBIOUSLY 
L lGI-\TS CIGARET"fE 
.SUSPICIOUSLY 
DISCoveRS FIRSI. 
FEw ?UFF'.S NOT 
HARD To TAKE 
ANp REG!STS.R S 
FEELS THROAT At-10 
WONDERS WHERE; 
OLU THROAT TICKLE;' 
HAS GONE 
least once a day. I think all the pledges UJTTIE :MAE KETCHUM 
spend their pocket mortey there). Well, P. S.-Next week I'll tell you ho,; 
I was just agonizing in my soul when lived up to my name in History 
1 notiCed thai there .was nothiug else 
to do b!'t face the music, so I w~nt non-
. chalantly to the victrola and began play- WILL WATER RUN UP 
ing 1'What'U I Do?" to hide my inner~ AND HOW? 
inost thoughts, I waited for the waiter 
to make some sign but he simply said The result of a conference b~::=~~ I 
in. a brid manner, 11We don't need any- a11 A and S and an Ehginecr is : 
thing today,'• The man went out and apt to end an enlightenment-for the 
my coura~e rc~Urned, 11Who was that?" gineer. ~ He finds out the A· and S 
1 asked with a sinking feeling goitlg is not so dumb, but more so. It has 
away, "Oh, that's Mr. Wilson, our but~ ·happened again. There is a ret>orlter I 
ter and egg man from the country.11 I on the staff who wilt be too curious at 
smiled sweetly and went nonchalantly times of the whys and wherefores, who 
La~dry 
and 
Dry Cleaning 
Perfectly Done 
Phone 177 
went to see a great big engineer and 
this: is the song he sang to her: uwm 
water run up hill, and how?'' is the 
·subject of my discussion. You really 
have grown and are at the years of 
discretion. Take it or leave it, I say 
to you, but you'd better take it I'm 
sure." 
So now the little reporter knows. 
THE 
EXCELSIO.R 
Where the Men's Gymnasium had been 
is now a complete plant known as the 
Hydraulics Laboratory of the U. N. :M. 
There arc taken water tests of all na· 
tures. A testing niachine with the abil~ 
ity to test the toughness o£ any mate-
IF.WE WERE IN COLLEGE NQW-
We kno~ 'that weather like this would find us on 
the tennis court at least a part of every day, And 
we'd have one of 'the new rackets, too, that make 
». ball lairly smoke across t~e net. We ,ean•t play 
any mor..:.-but we can show you the racket.. 
How about it? 
MATSONfS 
206 w..i Central 
-·, 
GULPS IN SURPRISE" 
WHS""' HE: .DOE.S"-l'T 
BReAK OU:T INTO 
FIT OF CoUGHING 
S!"ARCHES li\cTFULL Y 
IN PocKETS To 
HINT HE'D. LIKe: 
ANoTHER 
·DEEP SATI.SFAC\ION 
STALL.S WHIL~ 
TAKU"C::, SECOND 
CtGARS:TTc IN 
OR'DER To STUDY 
PACKAGE CLOSEL'r' 
OLD OLD 
7he Smoother· and ~etter Cigarette. 
.... not a cough in a carload 
' 
THeN DASf-!ES Fo~ 
NEAREST CIGARETTF.; 
COUr-IT<:R TO GET 
CARTON OF OLD 
GoLDS FoR f.III"'.SGLF" 
Pa F 0 Ul' 
Come to the 
Liberty 
Cafe 
Track Material 
(Contin!WI irolll P~ge 1) 
!he best prospects are Bob Crist, 
LfcFarl::>nd. Foster, Craven and W'ilsc•n.l 
Crist •hould he able to sling the 
p!atter about 135 feet b)T the fime 
meets ccme off. 
Odie, Ted Oad.; Brodie and 
shonld be able to handle the sp1rin1ts. I 
the distar:.ce men ha."\'e been 
ing !here d<><sn't seem to be en11ugh l 
material out. Boh Fisher should turn 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;tw-o good races in the half and the 1 I Holm Burs-u-rn,. former Institute 
has a strained hgament and will not 
1laU~ed to come out for track. ior PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
New Arrival. of 
Girls' Collegiate Shoes 
At $7.50 
121 W. Central 
next to 
Albuquerque National Bank 
1 six weeks. 
-------
MRS. THOMPSON & 
MISS NORDHOLM 
TO GIVE \..U>l't\..·Ln 
Yrs. Thompsoo,. head 
department has returned from her 
as accompanist to ?.!iss Claribelle 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Nordho~ acd. she has brought Miss Nordho1m 'l\;tb her. They will be sent~d in concert at the H1gb Sc!bo<>l 
lves Greenhouse.s 
912 South 4th 
Phone 733-W 
Ivea Flower Shop 
218 w. Centnl 
Phone 733-J 
AUditorium Friday night under the 
auspices of th-e music departments of the: 
t:niversity and of the high school. 
11 The tour has covered all of Arizona 
and Colorado aod parts of New Muico 
as weU as other southwestern states. 
Mrs. Thompson has been gone for over 
six weeks and it is very nice to have her 
back 
Miss Nordbol114 wbo is a soprano of 
unusual ilttain.~tsJ sings a program 
of folk songs, all of which are very 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jovely. Mrs. Thompson assists her as r ~accompanist and with solo numbers. 
The3 have been very well received 
SPRING SUITS 
That you can bloom in 
right now-and be proud to 
wear away 
when vacation come& 
Hayden & 
Spitzmesser 
117 West Central 
SPECIAL! 
~ wherewer they have appeared and Unt-
~ verstt)~ students should be very glad of 
this opportunity to hear a great singer 
j-particuJarly one with the grace and 
~charm of ltiss Nordholm. 
The Las Vegas Optic compliments 
,both !!iss Kordhohn and Mrs. Tbomp-
~son upon their recent recital. By weav-
ir:g a magic spell of sheer vocal "-·"'"~I 
over her hearers, MlSs- Nordholm wins 
their hearts. 
SPANISH CLUB TO 
DO MISSION FOR 
THE UNIVERSITY 
NEW MEXICO 
MILD?. 
• 
• 
WE STATE. it as our hon• 
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga• 
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 
LlWGErl' a: lllYEBll TOIU.CCO Co. 
Ct-t ESTEitFI ELD 
CIGI\RE"JTES 
D 
Saturday and Sunday 
Bracht's Chocolates 
39c per Pound 
At the meeting of t!te Spa11ish Club~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
r::ext Tucsda~. iinal plans ior a 5eries cbapterj \Vinnie Crtle fur-
of programs to he presented by the i ni sht:d all the girls with frat pins for 
group ?fill be completed. days. 4'l'm copying them for 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
Since 11183 
1 The Oub intends to a~::·~~~~::~ I the Mirage,'' Wjnnie sa.1d. 
~ • and gh; e them in 1:urn to the 
University Pharmacy 11 Industrial School, the Menaul Sclooo·t, 1 I and the Rio Grande Schoo!. In 
Some of the prominent co~eds w11l 
soon get to see the bleachers b~~ d>;yligh:t, I 
r:ow that the Track !feets will soon 
held. 
From March 4 to March 10 
Sl:NDAY-
Phi Mu Fraternity Banquet. Everitt, Inc. 
101 Comell Geo, E. Miller I way the interest in tbe work of the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L""nhersity Spanish Club will be center-
: ffed on. aifairs outside the campus. 
The best plate for Varsity students to Kathenne ~fontoya, head of the pro-
get d,r,llcd up. Jwt cnc block from the i gr~m committee, will arrange the de-
campus The Varsit)"' Barber Shop and tads. 
Beat.'ty Parlor. \\ .. e have a complete stock 1 
of i'..air tonics and hair oils.-Adv.. ! POISON! 
_. 
Headquartero for 
PARKER DUOFOID 
PENS and PENCILS 
MISS SAYLOR'S 
WHITMAN'S 
CHOCOlATES 
I 
"A little hand squeeze will go a long 
vra)!s/' said our Louise as she walked 
away v.: ith the. Popularity contest. 
Briggs Pharmacy Wanted: Either a chili dinner, or 
400 17. Central Pilon 25 the impertinent; mischie-vous, juvenile 
"If Ir • .A.dTirtlte4, 'll"o Han It" fresh who booked the chili off of my 
j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:lh:;o:ui,s;~;--D~iDL *•There shall be no more drinking at 
dances," said Dean Clark as he 
Fine Shoe Repairs lllstu1nbled over a half dozen bottles at 
:Mirage Beauty Ball. 
on both 
Men'a and Women'• Sho"" 
justin's Boots 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
303 West Central 
\Vhat does a fraternity mean? Neith· 
Lindy or Betty Baldwin belonged to 
~'No, I'm not the beauty queen_" said 
lllM·cF:•r!:and as he stood under the spot-
light at the beauty ball, "and I don't 
want to make a speech-no, not much.'j 
PRATS PHOOLISH PHABLES 
About the same tnne the iaculty de· 
cides to let the Dorm girls stay out un· 
12 o'cloek, maybe there wi!! he a 
new swimmmg pool. And aU that be-
heve it stand on their heads. 
While "alking in the zoo the 
day we amused ourselves by whistling 
the different fraternity whistles. The 
keeper came up and asked us to lea,•e 
as he satd it made the monke} s restless, 
and the} were all trying to get out of 
their cages.-(Copied). 
MONDAY-
Independent Men Meeting. 
Lo ... ,eu Literary Society Meeting, 
4 P. 1\f. 
Y. W C A. Meeting, 
Y-
W. A A. and Pan He!!enic Meet· 
'Ve have received personal private in-
terviews with the Beauty and Popular-
ity Queens which will appear In an 
early issue. 
As sc.me of the organization pledges 
found: •4Funny thing, you know, 
they realljt don't keep pohcc dogs in ITlfftiR~lD.i\Y'-
pclice stations.~:' Student ComtciJ Meeting. 
And then the Scotchman who was <:om f !I b' tr !hi 
h · b h ~ .... co 1e Jgs onga etesgo t e exception eca.use e perspired free·j t f 1 k h"l L- • 1 ou or rae , w 1 e Otu..-:rs go m strong~ y. 11y for campustry. (We think a fine 
. I editorial could and should be written 
Socker at best 1s a rough game, but on this subject.) 
the way it is pla) ed on the hill even 
the last two letters are left off. 
Next ~week another memorial service 
will be held for athletes who have taken 
Spamsh. 
This column has received requests for 
a Beauty and Popularity contest be-
tv:een the men. Address aU nomina~ 
tions to this column, care of the Lobo. 
A prize has been offered to the per-
son v.ho can sohe to whomJ a little 
green or blue Ford roadster belongs 
The answer may rest among some of th:! 
following: Houston, :Morley, Bursum, 
CiscoJ \VilJson, Burns, Grose, Arm· 
strong, McDonald, Ree-.es, Matthews 
and at least twenty or so more, but the 
contest is open to all; throw )'ourself 
to a guess. 
Italian and French Opera Lecture, 
Professor C. V. W1cker. 
FRIDAY-
Student Assembl>·· 
State Basketball Contests. 
SATCRDAY-
Indcpendent \Vomen'"s Lund1eon. 
Chi Omega Dance 
State Basketbal! Contests. 
llliss Glad)s Doris has been disabled 
of the \.,:cek by an Injured foot. 
For your personal correspon.· 
dence-Quality Pound Pa· 
pen at 
Anonymous letters (the first signs of At the memorial services Tuesday SOc the pound 
approaching insanity) were received by nigh~ the hall was overcrowded with :d~i::'nd~~ora--white, grey 
the different organizations critic1zing present ~tudents of the Uni,'ers1ty-
several things. Our comment on these "Yes John., our cow did ha\'e a broth-
The DW!lond Houoo 
JEWELERS 
Albuquerque, N. 11. 
Quality Furniture 
THE 
STAR FURNl11JRE CO. 
113 W. Gold Aft. 
White Stat", Dtil.'ttlen Cor Co. 
51Z \'k~t Centrtil ~one. q 
~~~~~ 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 
RACKETS 
BAU.S 
PRESSF.S 
MARKERS letters will he just what they meant to er." NEW MEXICO lt 
us--nothing. \Ve know this column is written and BOOK. 
mostly copied from Col!ege Humor and STORB RAABE. MAUGER 
The dentist advised a Varsity student other sources, but why not send in your 203 W. Central • 
that he had a large cavity that needed pet. It will be pubhshed if not too ATt. • Fir•t and Copper 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
ti'ATIOifAL B.A.RBII:R SHOP 
•tnt Jlat!tul Jluk Jll4 
fdhng. Our bright student asked vitriolic \Ve need it, as there is no~ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ doctor which study should he take thirty-five cents for a new CoJlege Hu-
Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~o:~r ~b1u~~t.~ a•tt.::J.drinkest soak is he BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
102 Harvard Aves~1111 
At last joy reigns in the Gatta Cop-
SUNSHINE BARBER SilOP 
81UUll.!u 814, 101 ll. _ .. 
STURGESS BARBER SHOP 
10f Wut C••U.l 
Tint ue llaJr CatttDr XttabU.Weab 
fer t.adles u.4 o-eau .... 
WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE 
~&UdKUUr~tf~ 
Rent a Car 
All New Equipment 
B.&M. 
Driverlesa Car Co. 
PHONE 309 
Rear Fint National Bank 
Lower Price StyTe Always 
All the. Newest Shades 
One could hardly imagine a more delightful array of 'fash-
ionable colon from which to choose. 
A handsome selection for-
CAMPUS, STREET AND 
AFTERNOON DRESSES 
All at reasonable prieea. 
$12.50 and $15.00 
March 5 to I 0 b "Pointex" Hosiezy Week. Special prices on 
all numbers. All the newest ahades, pointed heels. 
Mosier's Smart Shop 
109 South Fourth St. 
Miss Betty and Miss Mary Ellen Hay. flXTURES - APPLIANCES - SUPPIJES 
maker have been called to Roswell by $2.00--S11JDY and B£0 LAMP·e> 0 ..... 00 
the death o£ their uncle. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s~~~::~:~~~~~a~:E ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC GO. 
MILNER'S STUDIO 
Phone 923 W. Central "AT YOUR SERVICE" 
Baseball Goods 
Tennis Equipment 
We Carry the Best 
Simonson Cycle Co. 
207 S. 2nd Phone 1016 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
FRIDAY-"RUBBER HEELS" 
With Ed Wynn and Chester Conklin. 
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE 
SATURDA"i-"THE BACK DIAMOlllD EXPRESS" 
MONTE BLUE 
WIFE PROBlEMS 
ARE SETTLED 
IN LIT. DEBATE 
NEXT LOBO GIVEN 
TO ENGINEERS 
TO EDIT 
' I 
-
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,~MARCH-9.-1928. 
BOTH COMBINES DISCUSS TICKETS 
AND PLANS FOR COMING ElECTIONS~ 
THE MIRAGE MUST 
BE OUT IN LESS 
THAN MONTH 
" I .~.,ext \\~clc's Lobo will be put out by 1 
the jjtough oleu cngmeers T1lcy have Till' :8fm1ge lllUst he out'm fom weeks 
a lot to say nbout themselves and th ~ NOMJNATIO ~ 111 ordet to comply with the conl1 a('t lo 
ate gomg to say rt m the nc~t Loh~ I NS ON 16th, ELECTIONS ON 23rd,Dr Zunmcrman, who has <>Hlcred f1ft) 
NUMBER TWENTY-TWO 
63 MUSTERED 
INTO ENGINEERS 
UNIT OF GUARDS 
The pa11er w1tJ gl\ c a complete account I 1 books to be dell vel ed by Apnl IS Tlus 
IS INSANITY of thmr St Patnck's day program ant ' lgms the M~rage staff 0 httlc less th•H 2 COMPANIES AT 'U' 
--- probably tell how they mte11d to b<~t Jack McFarland for the Tom Moore for President " month to !Hmh up 0 " the VarSity J car LOVE 
BIG VOTE FOR COMPANION-
ATE MARRIAGE. VARSITY 
TO DEBATE .M{IZONA. 
• \\ hen I get a wife, 1 want a new 
\\ 1ft s~nd Garnet Burks 111 lus reply 
to Helen Stamsfcl at the Compamonatc 
:Marnagc debate, held by the Lowell 
I 1tet.lrv Soc1ety last Monday 
The debate was hot .Lnd the talk was 
flln but the quest10n of Compamonate 
~fafll•\gc was fmally dcc1dcd Helen 
Stauslfc1 .md Betty Holloman of the 
affn mat1ve won the dectston over C.1ar" 
net Burla; nnd Wt1ham Sw.un of the 
ncg.ttn e 
"Love IS a case of tempt)r,try Jlls.tn-
Jt•" argmd M1ss Stamsfcr, "Compan 
wnatc Marrmgc would g1vc one tunc to 
thmk 1t over before takmg the fatal 
5tcp" 
lompamonatc Marriage IS 1!1-..c trymg 
on ::.cvcral hats before JOU fmally huy 
onC", th(' afftrmattvc contended The 
m ~at!' t', although the) stated the1r 
pH:·f~ n nee to nc\\l hats lost the debate 
h) .t lug vote. 
Anzona Debate 
\' nrd has bt.•en rl~cctvu1 from ahc 
.\w:una debaters .md the destre to meet 
tlH Vars1t: ttam 111 1 ucsmt on r\pnl 18 
J' 1s makes 1t necessary tn ~tat t prepa-
rat.on for the dC'batc vc1y soon 
Tr\ outs for the teams to meet bot11 
\r11:ona and Califorma. wll1 be held 111 
Hude\ Hall next Fnda) The question 
tor dt. hate \' 1th An zona 1s. "Resolved, 
fhnt t mnpnlsor~ .11thta1"' Trantmg 
slmuld Ha\(' a Place m the Educat1011 
.,r \II Coll{'g('S and Umvet s1tu:.s 111 the 
l11ited Statc.>s." Thl" tlyout speeches 
vll he- flVl' minutes m length for m.un 
~1n t. chcs and thr(;C mumtes fot rebuttal 
I 'H judges w11l !tcl<'ct s1x Jll('ll, from 
tht~t: two and .m aJternat< \\til be sent 
t11 dcb.tte Anzona. and the other two 
and .m alternate wdl dd>ate Callforma 
ht n· 
tile A and S "weaklmgs" 'n the tug·o-1 Student President 1 In Second Combine I' book 
wat I All the ad~ \\til h.nrc hcen sold hv 
This )Car the tug-of war will be held I r the (•nd of tbc \\cdc Ilvtn Grose, lms;-
COMPANY D OF ENGINEERS 
HAS GOOD APPEARANCE 
ON FIRST INSPECTION. 
at 12 o clock noon, on March 17 St P,lt- j r \\ Jthm a week) the studcJ.lts of the I ,\ comb111e IS apparently a 1H.'ct•ssat) I JU ss mnnagcl, announced Thtm;cl<l\!, and 
nck's Day There wtl1 he ftftl;'en meni'Cm'tcrslly of Ne\\ Mcxtco W111 be ca11~1cY11 Snrral weeks ago the !Jrst news !l.lcF.trland, cdttor, states th.~t ihe dum .. 
I d d l ld 1 ed upon to elect the offlccr.s who w1ll.. of a cnmmg dcctton came from thu lU\' 15 complete and most of tile 011 rr \¥"1th 63 men mustered ltltp the Engi~ on cac 1 SI e an t tc o question of 1cprcs t tl f tl Is Cl 1 I • '"' 1«v- ' t• 1 wl 0 15 the \;est man?" til b d ld en tcm or 1c conung )Car. 1 tgni.L 11 1ouse where a cmnhme was 111g has been sent m<'IS mt, the V.1rstty ms now deh~ l w c ec ed Catcfltl consJdcr.ttwn should be g1vcn drawn tip w1th good .tssurancc of 1ts llltclj acquucd tv.o UllltS of N<.•w Mcx1~ 
by the 'water fom1tam' method the welfare alld l>est 111 t r t f th 1 1 f 1 1 B 1 11 The VaJhant P1mtmg Companr rc- • rJ E 1 d 1 \ • e cs so e 1c:tanccs o ere wn u as 111 <i p!C-J~.:<'t d tie 1 1 f ll f 1 ro Nat10nal Gmuds The cnlfstmcnt 1s lt::: •ngmecls mvc llt:vite: tlc 1 rt~ILmvrrsity, settous thought should be vwus c.1scs • ('Oillbmc t!> not sure o£ 1 ll 1 m 01 tc prlntlltg" ttl' (lltm:l) volulltaiv, and tl1crc arc st11l 
and Sc1encc CoUegc to a dance ncxt 1g,vc11 tile 01011ts aJld quail! t 1r 1 1 1 tl 1 1 ctJI!ouk and thc1r wmk \\Ill sLut 111 .l {c\\ 1 1 1ca 1ons o lc cc 1011 1 ano 1cr com nne 1s orme weeks .1hout twe::nh mote cnltsthlcnt blank<; 
'Tl{ ay mght ,lt 8 30 P M Ill Rode} 1 the vaiiOUS candidates for office It IS <Jgam~t 1t rcaltzmrr th1s those who .tva-~lahlc for the l'..ngwccrs' tttllt 
Hall 1most dcstrable that the mcommg off1~!werc not rcptcscntcd 111 tl;c f1rst com lhc 19281inagc Wtll be an dtblnate lhe htg1mc1s' company IS Comlmny 
MISS NORDHOLM 
'cers should he !Cplcscntattve mcmbc1::; hlllc mtt at th(' C01onado Cluh Housr SUO JMgc lnmJ... designed 111 Inch.w fcu;hM 'j) 120th Fngmccr Rcgunent belongmg 
of the student body, who have proved ,nlfl drew up a comhme of thett own wn t,HJJcal .tnd rcpresuJta~nc of tlll' to tlw 45th Infantry NatiOJ1rll Guard Di-
thc•r mtcrest 111 the school by thetr Th~y were not 111 favor of combines, V.:usit) l'•swn !'he Cavahy Troop IS Head 
prevwus efforts They should be stu- hut 11c1thcr "ere they m favor of bcwg 1 J qual tcrs It oop of the 11th Cavalry Reg 
IN FINE CONCERT rl<'llts who have been promment m stu- left unrcp1esentcd at evc.r)J clcctwn, so 1DRAMATIC CLUB'S Jnnnt 1hc maJortt) of the off1ccrs arc !dent aifcms, and who w11J be able to tht) dcctdcd to ftght ftre \\lth fire aQO. mcmhufi of the fncult} of the Umver .. 
lca1ry out a conl:itruct1vc program of entered a t1cht of their own 111 tile ~ll) "'lt1ch lllSliiCS comdJnat10n between 
!d(;\clopmcnt 111 kecpmg w1th the growt1J racl.' I PLAY MARCH 0 tlw trauung r!CCCJvcd as .t member of the Charming Musical Treat and llllplO\CillClltS 111 the school TJll.. Fur ::;evn,tl years ci little tnCdlllg" 111 2 11lllit.u y lUI It nml th{' college CUfltcula w· H f H I foliO\\ mg ttcket has been proposed. th~ Stgma Clu house before drcttons E 0 
!RS earts O earers • hrarmg 111 mmd the foregomg tdca'i, has contJ011l'd the matters of the ~chool John B B:~;~~e~~or::.~~~r~f mcchan1· 
and w1th the 1dea o{ sccurmg max1mum f 1 d d R't D'}} ' R } f i!:> ar as po 1t1C!:i are COllCC111C ' illl tt 1 a 1 ey In 0 e 0 (' tl 'ngli1Cl'Tlllfj ,lt tlle University, I~ 
The mustc d<'partmcnt lS ccrtaml) dfJcH·ncr through cooperatwn and abtl. d f 1 
k scU'lt' to a great maJOI'lt) o t 1c 'ituw Mrs. Bumstead-Lei'gh c,tpl nn uf tl.c com1Mn) Prufcssm A. showmg 1t~ pep th1s season Thcr.! tty to wor together d f 1 ,. 1 ~.:nts o t 11s ~ mvcrstt) ~ w 10 were rep- B 1 )n~fuHlorf of the uJgnwcrmg de~ 
hasn't been a more chammg concert tn. For Prcs1drnt-Jack McFarland Jacl<. r"""lll<<l at tl1c loro11act11 CJ 11•· 1111use t ' ' ' v I lMrlmt!nt .lt t ll' L'tliVl'ISJty IS f1rst ltcu~ 
ages than that of M1ss Cliirabe1 Nord- has been a lctterm.lll m football and 1 1 1 d f tt 1 1'1 1 f 1 f 
1 1 1 H 1 S 1 1 Ad 1 i tl.~ttHsmctto o contro wgecctwns lt'<t ante (,ttc ortheprescnlat1ml t('n.tnt, and t\uhuln {"Tcx"l MuncH', 10m at t lC' tg 1 • c 100 u Jtormm 1tac c or two years He has been w.ts both unfair ami unnct Cfisarv, .md 'of Mr~ Blmtpstrad~Lclgh lMS at la::;t I nlw iootb til llltlll and a .5C11lor, IS scc-
Fnday mght Dressed tn a sertes of pHlmmcnt ll1 d1 amattcs He 1s edt tor of cert,11nh not vc.:n democratic ll'Ul set It ts M.trch twuJttcth llld cmd ltt:utuMnt 
hecommg C<Jstumes. she wove a spell of the 111rag-c, havmg assumed that re- , 
I d tt t I d I I • 1 It tl f f d l 1lll' r('prescntntiHs ~!t tht loronadu thl' P•illl' of prt'scn.tatwn "ill be the f olom•l] \\ Lovl', 11aJOl R E Me-pure 111(' o y 1a c mrme 1cr tearer" sp< ns1 H t y 111 1e ace o two ptccc - ll 1 k I' 'I 1. 'I 11 1 1 1 '· I 1 I f d f 1 H I I nn!.t tnN to pnt Ull a t1c ct whtch 1 "I•\ o h<.atu 111((.! 'H'lks ,\ork ])\ fll ~ an< .. u llll.'nant R E C1 Utsc, .til ueJiOIH lC tc . 1 ng tscnur.tgmg a1 un" c tas t 1C - f r tl f t t f 1 tl 1 11 f tl 1 fAll flP,.lSC.:llt" the m~cl<.'"t of the grcc~tcst 1.tn (,•xpcrt!Cnc!ed c.1st h.ts hrought won- o tnc n~·ul.tr arm}, !l1!ipectt!d the com~ 
K •otr kle 11rs par 
0 
1
1cr pr(t•lgranSl~ lC gmdJc-w1''11 ° blletpcopetu fl >uquerqlue, IHn•her of:.,tud<."ltS \l!htch \\Ill take the 'krful n•!.ults and twn more weeks wtll pany rnday en uc r ..oncsonw uncs, 1c .. pm- an \\ 1 )C a e o cxer m uencc 111 JC~ l s L 1 
ttmts, and Steven Foster's hauutmg md- half Qt the Ulllvcrslty He IS well PCJ' ~r ~\\a" from the small ~ chquc >rtll'~ th~ pl.1~ up to the :;tm~d;ud set gt t·~ 1e V Lwg of l..ds Cruces 
d. I tl h f It k tl d I d \\hen ha" fm so long handle(l L'mvcr- 1h. 1hc Brat last scmestl'r 1hc pres- l.t~ bu.:n dctatl<.'d .1~ sergcant-mstructor o 1es, s 1e "ore 1c gar o c1g 1 ccn tlll\\11 on 1c campus, an 1as em on- 1 1 
1 d tl t f 1 t t t d 1 1 1 t 1 "It) dcct!Uil!; .md let the offices be g1v~ Ul<<' of a munhcr of pla)crs from the \\It 1 t ll' company fur thl' f1rst 30 dn.)"i 
stx y, atl sang 111 1c spin ° ctgt cen "itra '' r"t'l ""t'td>' 0t secure tlc cooper· u1 to those \\lv> have heretofore been r.~._t of thr Brat m,tkcs this not so dif~~ PunMm•nlnoJJ-commi:>SJoncd ofhcer:,' 
SlXty !110110 leSUCllS • 
I• ,. p d d S left out The) put up the fQllowmg ncult as 1t m1ght seem. 1 apJumltmcnts w1ll he made 111 three or The seccmd part was a group of m v Icc- 1 cs1 cnt an ccretarj- 'I' . f k 
Fn.'l'cl1 song., some 111 Fnr,hc;:h. sm~(' 1 rt•t•uru-!\IJs<o Alma En.stol' a!•,l.J\I•, t1ckct n< Dr,unat•c lluh c.l!lnot hdp hut 1 our \\ICC s 
m French These !ihC san{! With the (JJ.ulys Black Both candidates arc well I'ol' PresHknt of the Student Bod) • l I ~gH t tiH lo~~ n1 ~hss i<utll Heney,' I tJIHpmlt nt Wtfl IH' shlpllul \\ Jlhm thf.' 
I tl I 'lolll Mo<>rc \•l(l mule 11ll' Brat famuus hoth hcH.~ mxt \\u {, f>o thtt drrll ca11 he started giuety nlwa.\·s connected With thmgs IHJ\\Il on 1c campus IUVIIlg !>cell 
' 1 • ' ' 1 \'" t md 111 S.mta J"e, hut at the same tunc <~t <lllCl' French f•r<ltlllll(ll J1l vartous achvltws sue 1 as r:()r \ .. ICC-PrcsJdent, J:mmle •\ or ~ I Tl r . 
• \VJule Mtss N ordholm '"'as changmg y \\' C A ' \V A A , L"nivcrslty or- mann· I;~ tl~ rcjnt~mg m ~he return t)f Miss Rita I lZr ngu;H'J s Jr,~st 3c.mltJ Will be Ill 
frOm her little Flcnch h1ousc and apron tht ~tra, and other orgamzahons of stu~ Fllr 5ccH•tary-Ticasurcr, (,.lad\S I t'·l '' 11~1 ma( c a n~mc for hcr~clf I ,J~ tgas rom u y to July 17. 
into a colorful Swedish costume, Mrs dent hfe Joucs • - Ill .. a( Y \\ uah·mere s I •lll la~t spnng I t t lC pr(• IIlllll.u \ wspectiOn, Ill Ro-
1 1• tl \tl I c· I I' I d " :\Ilss Dlll('\! \\til :Pla\: the part of Mrs I d<. \ Hall Ia~t rridav, thr VI~Ihng of£1-Thom)JSOil, wl10 was a.ccompanytng tcr~ or 1c. 1 ellc ounct- \.IC 1ar .~,.r- 1- \tt 1 c t. v 11 , Jl ' · 
I ) ~ or • 1 l'liC omtct o H rown, I.•Hupstcad-L(.•Jgh It IS a difficult role nr,; ~t.~tul that t1tc compatly wtl1 un· plavcd two f'olk dances, one by a Rtt<;- (•dgt•, '..Ugrne Lathrop a•td John Reidy B 5 !I d "!) k • 11 I 1 · 
'I I d urton ~ 1111 I an u c cnnan 1)! a lad\" wtth a dual pcrsona11t-..: c ouhtulh· he (Jlll' <If the fmest in the 
Professor Pitre<.• w1JI he m cll.lrgc sian composer and the othrr by a Ne- J(.'sc can 1datcs arc rcprcscntattvc • 
, '· tl t I 1 1 1he• t1ckct 1t~l'lf 1s mad~: ttp of vcr) ometJmcs a 'en: lugh hat FngilslJ1adv 1ltt. ;udgmg- from Its mahrml r~l th~._ dehatcs Next year he mtcnds g1o, TJus last had a pn~t1har stirrmg m •n \\110, u} lCJr pas rcc.or< :;, wtl Je • 1 t. 
d I I '·t 1 f II d t II II c-~p.th1~ }l4.'0J1lc selected hv thctr own •' 11d sonwtmH!. .t vuv tumnwn nmldlc 1 lC 111t runr.;.lsts of the foJiowmg tu !.t•Ju:l a SCJUa or de 1aters at t 1e sort of rhythm and metod_,. au c o 1 ere 1 a>" 1cse 1111purta11l 
I "' <•I ga111zaltons to b(!it represent the m- { 1.1!.~ Amcncan Mtss D1Hey IS !e!Jlmlly lllcn llr'-l uf the year to h.mdlc Unl'lersJt} 1 he. thtrd part o£ tht.> tJrogr.ull con- {J<)SI lOllS I . r -dd~ctlcs and ,.., 111 select Ins tC'anls from ststed of Scamhnavmn sougs, and \\as 1< rc"ts (lt the ~chool on the who1c • ontlnl tlthrr charactct \\ R J,u'rows, 1.[ I• Bezcmck, G G. 
till" "<tt•··d 11 t f 11 1 t 1 1 \\·1th '1om 1ioorc as Pies1dcnt of the 1hc tllay ttsclf ts an cxccll('nt one, Boyd,]. F Boyd, B T. Burns, R H. 
, ., ... perhaps the loveliest _gr(ltlp of all. Th(' I H ( ore, IC sprmg e cc lUllS,\\ lJC 1 1 I t I I 1 f I ( t I J r I 
Debate Combmes Monday Norwcgmn Etho song \\'as parttcul.t.rl,}: nccJtP' a lug part nf the camJJUs "XCttc- Sttnllllt Body the Cnncrslty would have HJl1 m P •J; an( t ll'ltle t af Mds t lt' l a\~vr~g 1tj J. '.. C ta-vez, J E • Clme, 
l'<"<•lvc<l,1'1lat tile c011111111es 1111 tlJI<' 1 t 1 1. 1 1 I! 1 1 t 1 1 tl d d 'a man who IS a real ('xecuttvc who c~l"t many opportumtu:s for character- · one, • B Corhett, D CrostlO, ~ _, "' n trac 1Vc all( par tcu ar y w' ~UI ('( 111ln, m'c not 1cen grca v 1scussc m ' ' 1 J R D () 
t.l1t1Jitls should he.· ahol1slJcd/' is the stth· to the he1l~hkc qnaltt1cs of M1ss Nord~ the I.oho \Yhether tlus \\as .t fear or takes matters as the) come and n1.1kc'i 117:twn atld, ;n~dh•!is to sa:y the,Y t,tlce 1: ~ ltl~tmn, ~· R. Dudlcyf ~W L 
J It fnr the dth.ltc MoniJav afternoon at l r • • tl 1 I I the best o£ them WllO has a fmc rccmd 1'1 '\'<'ll1tag-c () t HJil to the fu11 The ~almgt•r, K hlclcr, D B. l!.ugiish 
"' 10 ms Vmce g1.1V1m~ 1c tunkpressJou tTte1 • ..OJO '~as par1-fl 011 the:: lull wlto' I!> a good sport and aJpolu:) of the Dramatic Club has .dwa)S nnh F1sher, J R 1 rcnch, F J. Fr~ckc', 4 P ).1 111 the LowL•11 Lttcrar) !ioctet'W. Subst1tuting for the last group o{ folk Ia 1s no nown us -..car s sta ' ' -· ' 1 1 1 ( ( • 1 1 •1 d f frR•ndof<.'ven·onc Tomhasbccntw1cc 1 ln1ltoptc.-;cnt'-..orth~whtlciJbyst11as 1 , 1 mr1llg,I R bt<ISc,H. D Hanes, I hi-. is a <Jtu:stwn o£ ultunatt' mh.:rcst !longs tlm:~e concert numbers, 1-ltss cm1 sec 11{) reason " n; >ot 1 st es o 1 
tl I t d It I I I d dcd<.•rl l>rts1dcnt <If Kappa Slgtn" altd pruh•:;:.iO.I<tl .. manner as po~s1bJe: the \I l' Holbrnok, I.. \V John~on, A F 111 tlw can1pus at the prcscnt time aild is Nordholm wound up the recital in a 1e fcc ton an a tIt' poss1 l c can 1 "" 
d I I ' 1 d ,_ 1 ~I Ins alnl1tteo:.; arc \\CII apprcctatcd b" aJI l (;W producttou will caro (ltlt their Lf,pu, C L :\I,Jj()f \V A M,trtm E G hun~ de hated b~ men who know the thoroughly sattsfactoo manner, leavmg a t•s ran not lc c 1~cussc uot 1 pro ' "' ~ 1 1 1 "£ l J J 'f · ' ' 
• d 1 b that lmo'\ hnn H l'as vcn \HIJ liH ccc .\ C" ann ~ .\ cCraw, C C MeDon· J.:• qd and t!vd o! these: pohttcal ma- her auda.•ucc verj: much 1111pressed w1th au con w1t lout cmg parttal m the ~ _ 1 aid, L I<.. :\-fcD(lwl'"ll, J p McF dnnt'~. the charm of her voicc It was a treat l••a!.t Lwr) combtne, llOSstblc offtccrt 1 l•ll'nm \\ orlmann has !)cl•n nomiJiatcd 1 !J 1, '!· 1 11 , ~ , 1 a~lan~, I [ d t Sl I £ I ) ,.\ .tc 1e ,, -•· '"'" orn!icm 1• \V 
11t teams p1cked b\ Professor that those who cnjmed it wtll b(' long llOhtlctan or any one mtcrested IS a~- or vtct•prcsJ en .._ le 15 a mcmJer 0 DR J D CLARK "" I J S N ( • ' ' 
I• f Ill () S J dl .... ca, uancs, L Os\vald J L 1•rn wtll probabJ) cons1~t <l Barney m forgetting aud thosr who Imssed (d to enter l11s vtews m tins d1scusston 11 mega .._oront\, a unwr, an ms- R d 1 \\' r 1 d ' Burn~. I>cacm1 \rlt'dgc, Samuel Sala~ should regret c'\'crlastmgly, I for next week's Lobo 1n t .tn cul'm): <>11 the campu!i 1 1 11 1 ' 1~lflt!1~' 1 1• ·\V{ee ' !C K Rogers, • I • -~ ' '"oo ' . Ros mgtou H R 
n 1r ~md \VIIhatn Hancock. t \\1th the nonunatwns on March H> As Sccr<'tan .. Trt>a:mrer, (,!ad}s Jones TALKS CHEMISTRY Shafu, Rex S1kcs, L M S c:ltn B 
flu.: question o£ C()mbit!cs should and the elec:t1011 on 11arch 23, there IS would he one of the most effiCient per-! .ft. I Sm1th R B s 1 E c.l s g, 
t.lU"l' the same scusatwn as the c:om~ SIGMA CHIS LEAD !~·nlj tlnl<.: for two weeks of discuss1on sm1s m school She w1Il undoubtedly 1{ ·!\I Stm;l('tt .. r' 1~ ~ • ta~tpe~, 
Jl.i111UIJ.ttc matriage debate caused How· -,1 hr foli0\-.:111~ art1des represent tw'> mak<; the h1g-h<st a'\icragl' of any Pht 1 St lhil" \\' J T' 1 'p" tuLart1, 1 · • 
• I f1 I • ·Th G . of· a, aum, lOmas 
C\ cr. It IS doubtful I tht• results 0 t te I wn•h•m ~ anll thc.r tickets, and wtll gn c Kappa Phi 011 the lull She 1S an mdc- ree enerations J B Tlu mps :\.f F T II ' 
lll'xt debate will llc censored from local IN SO~'~CER CLASH t'l'cr: ~tud<'nt .l clearrr 1dca of hm\ to pc;ndt'llt and \Cr} capable of hohhug of ! Science Is Topic \Y.lllacc,, J ~n, 'Vats:m, r~m';c \Jcb~ 
n< "'"papers iJ if l -vote m a:.£<:mbly on the 23rd f1cc I ( \\ \V1ustlcr, \V. A \VJlson and 
\\ 1th Brown. SI11Jth and ll\!llll.lll ou 1 E Yates ' 
Omega Rhos Win Second MINDLIN PRESENTS ti-e 1\thlcl!c Connett, the Varstty would llr John ll <lark, Dean of Stud<•nts 
BOY SCOUTS MAKE LOBO SQUAD WITH have three men who represent a great ol'd l'<nf<Ssor of l honustr) at the l:nt 
VARSITY 10 JNCH 1 From Kappa Sigs number of students who ha\c not been ""'t' was the >ll<ukcr at last Joridays KAPPAS WIN FIRST 
GIRLS' HOOP MEET TELESCOPE
- GIFT SILVER FOOTBALL nprcmltcd before The men 111 them· • "mhh· llr <lark " ono of the most 
I Stgnt.l (hi!.' kttkhlg tl·am lS lt<l.dUlg sclY(S ,,rc qmte capable (){ hold111g the f<~mous nwn on the Lnn:ersttv faculty, thl.' mtt.nuurul snrrcr e\JC'ltts so far l \ lalge ~ 1 lver footh.dl ha" hccn pre- Jobs Vol11c Browu hts taken aver.) ht\illlg ht•tn n ptomlncttt mc<mbcr o£ 
.\ h 11-mth Hflcct111? telescope has 1 Tht•\1 havr '-'ott thn•t• gmms and lust !\('ilfHl tn the Loho footlm11 S(Jtt.td hy "CtlVC p::ut m calllpltS hie. He ts an tlw ~'>twn.li <. hcmK.tl Soctcty for manv \t Ia 'it ~IJfl\( mtere!it has been aroused It t d t 1 Y' t b til 1 1 1 1 1 'r tto;, He ts v~rv WP11 liked hv the 1 1 k 1 11 11 p 
'
tttl{II"'C!iC'Ht' otlC\..otlt'VCisty Y e unnt ]Jiacwgtllcmsrvcsmttc cq.{ Ill :\Ir rtank Mmdlm. 'lhc troph't haslt:llglllCct ontt(:,turlcntcotmtil,ontht~ ' mt;Jr;.; Jac,tt>a "tc E classes 
I m ~ t £ tl 1' G t de CounCil f 1 1 1 t tl J t I" 1 d f 1~ ut!t' .llld stud('nl hodv Consequently ha f tt r 1 
' cous o lC :\10 r.tl 
1
tht•tr 1r~t galttc WlUl tuv Jc.l tc 1thc 11 ,unes of all the Jetter men nn 1t, nt.tH•r.ltC'rmh councl, prcst ent o ,\!{ l!.:{.:ll vmg or wce<:s to have .t lin tt1cscopc IS the onl.) one of ItS SIZC om('ga Rhos 4~3 and 1s a beautiful token of the succc:.s· Oml;'A"a Rho, ~md htt~ Ius puhltcatiOnJHit \\hua,er he spc.~ks h<" has •1 V<"ry at~ tourn.tm<.Ht hut they cottldn't put 1t over, 
111 1ht statr Till nmcg:L H_hos tltlslt ih< KaJJil~t {ut footh.dl season from \\mk mi the Lobo Burtuu Sn11th tt•!\tJ"\(' audlt;:llt(' Hls addi~Ss Frldav \V \A gut on the trat1 of the so1ort-~1t ~rhornlon. a ScllUt leader, stated. St~ lucJ,, t.tst ~lnnd.t~, '\\h~u thcv took 1Ir Mmdlttl stat('d tHat last )car he IMs tak<'n anmtl.'n·st 111 both mtramural 011 rluu <J<"Il!CI'atwns of ScJcnc-c' was tlv.; hmHtel and succccd~d 111 arraug--
th.tt tlw gift of the telescope was part c£ a J-0 ¥tCtot\ f()l thctr•contt!>t t~tlle!is jJtntmsed tu grvc lht tcatn a ~thtr font .md Vars1ty atlJlellcs He pla}ed on a V('l~ htg}th apprcc!alcd 1ng c111 mtcr-so1or1ty tournament to be 
thl Scouts proJect to lnu1d up au mR thr I<.q>tM RtP;s \Vlll. flom thl S1grthl hall 1£ they beat Arizona hut was {hs champwushlp haskdhall team 111 CatJ-1 T>t (lark verv cntutatnmglv d1<~- P1·l)td CJH tim; week antlnext 
ltn•st in nltUtal history 1n the South- (his in thur gamt• mxt }.fond<t:, th~ appnmted Thts year he ftlt they de- foruM bdor(' he came to New Mex1co cu,,,(,'d the dtvclopmct1t and wunders of 1 rhc ftrst game was played bch\ccn \\t~t lpl<I.{"'('S ::trc fairly well dcodell wlthl~t·rvtd tt hoth for pUtting the Ar1zotta lle w.ts pr('sldtut of the ~tudcut body 1<.tHnce durmg thl' l.tst three.: genera- tlH KaptMs ,md the Pht Mus Wcdncs~ 
\t J!n.:scut the Engmccrmg College tS Slft"!Ua (hi flr;;t omega Rho !!lC"<llld ,111d 
1
1\\"tldcats to rout <llld takmg tllC South- lit Rtvf.:nil(le Lllrf'ornta Although he twns JTl showed \'hat the sclcUtlst dl\ lft{'tnoou 1 he KHJ>pas won, 21-11 
Ill t 1nu ~(' (If the tch.'scopc, but tt will be K~~pp:t Higm.t third lf the Stgs losl \H!-.lerll t hampwm;httl 1s onl;:. a StJ))hotnou he ~~ ,~ell l1k<.•d lias done im the dcH~l(lpllluJt of mdus~ Both h .um !ihowcd lack of practice 
••tf~tmlly ptes<'litccl to the t:utvcrs1ty by the contest 1fottda\, .1 three-cornered 1 .md c.tpthk \\ 1lh • Duke' Ill'nnau rep- tn· •1 1HI the unportaut rol<.• tl1at :;c1encc lt!JUI i Riley 
!Itt! .Scouts m the near lutmc As soon ta \\Ill t"l'!oiUit, ,wet llucc mote games JSTUDENTS ARE TltSTIED FOR tl:seJJtmg tltc Independent:; on the counM has plavul 111 om peace t1mc ,,.orks, our !llHrn!> f {,ctsler a~ lmtds nrc av~ulablc n Dcp~rtm('nt of tnJ\ he m•ccssan tu 1)\ay it off ~rhms~ I INSOMNIA PREVENTATIVE c~l. they would have a mau hatd to beat wars and om every da) ltvwg Ht• < o·~ c Norment 
\-.tron(ml} w11t he wtrbduccd :..t the d,t) s g,ll1l(' 1 ~ nul inclmled j 1111 good Judgment and ab1ltty 1 .-..tnss~::d the tmportancc of the btolog1Stjll.t\lllalHr c Coultct 
l tllV( 1 s1ly .uul the tclcsc6tle \'ftll be- Team Standmgs ( ol~nte l" ntHrsJty, Ma1 4 -(I p )- I .llld the <.: ht tutHt to ht alth <llld the sus- Shortie g Fast on 
{HUll thlrl or 1ts cquipn1cnt \Von Lost j ~lx Colgate students nrc literally sleep- I tumncc• of r1v1ht.at1on In connection Iltt!.ton g. Mann 
Swn,t Chi 3 0 I'"R tholl w,1y through college m the Ill-' LEON ULRICH GOES With all these thoughts he desct1bcd and I l l1< I l11 0 ami Alpha ct11s were 
PROF DENTON ILL I
Omega T.<ho J I tmst of smme. The students ale a1d-1 TO FLY AT KELLY 1explawul many mterestmg, >CIOnllflc 'dw<lulul to play 1hursd,ly and the 
• I<ap!H Sq.{~ 2 1 ! 111 ~ JJt Dollctld L.urd pmrl'ssor of ps} ~ ph( 1Wt1H na that arc gomg: oH around us I A 1 > P1s nnd ln(kpcndcnt.s Fnday, WITH BRONCHITIS lllciC'Jll'IHl<'llls 2 1 1 rh11lo~'· who ts tnmg to dcvtsl ~1 cure .til the tum 1Il' s,ud \\t' C\m scarcely 1 · 
Prnf~ssm Dunton, mstructor in c1cl: .. 
lttral cltp;l11C'\ tmg, has been un11hl(• to 
t('ud lns classes f'nr several dnys due ~o 
illncs~ Be rccctvcd au attnck or ltl-
Htwnzn whH h t.ttt r <level oped into hron- 1 
clutt~, he ts, howc\"et, rcro\'Cit11g- l 
p 1 KlPIJa Alpha 0 2 ,111 "msomnia ! I toll llrtth h l!. g-one to San Anlomn, tutH h .unthmg that 111 ~nnw \\.IJ or oth~ junll Hlll!Ulll"i till tHnclult o( "(lhlC scJ-((lronndo Lluh 0 3 Tc~.l~. \\lJ<.:H' he wtll stltd\ avmlton .tt tr Jt uot who1lv, has not ht'llllhr result!rl'tlftl hram 
Scntes So Far (nroJJ.ldns forfl'lt to Kappa Sig; !(('lh Field~ t'hicht\asaJunmrntthC'I\(If scl<nCc The clothes \\C wr.:at, th~l Of th..: fulUie of ~U!ellC!e Dr Cl<tr\.. 
Stgtlll t hi (4)
1 
om~.:g:a Hho (3), ( Prnnados fnrfett to Sigm,l Clu, l"ntv(rsitv, nud .l tn('lt1bcr ()f tlu• OmC'ga £ood \\C ~at, the w,ttt>r wt' dr111k, tht \s,ud lw cnt1ld prultct nothmg: But he 
K.tppa Slgs (~l, p1 Kapp.1 Alpha (I) 1 Omega H.llos {1), Kappa Sigs (0); Rho fr,itl'rmtl<.:s Th• has had h1s applt- \h(1tts~~ \\C ltve 11\ a11d thC' nutmnolnlcs 1dul sa-.: th.lt we ate bound to lM\C tnany 
lndlpl'ntlcnt" {2) ((lltlllado tlub (0) Independents (1), S1g111a Ch1s (5), ("ation ,tt"c<.:ptut and :.ta~s he will soo11 that Wl' t'l(k 111 arc nil dtlsei} rcl.ltcd \more muHious thtngs !Cvcalcd m fu~ 
O!tll'gtl Rlws (11 1 Indt•pl'IHlrnts (01, P1kes forfc1t to Omega Rhos. tl,r o-.:n tl1e ('t~mpus to the work of the sc1U1t1st I:vcr) mo<l- htr<.: Hars. 
